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, For '65 Season, P . T5 ' 
·WesterQ - DOWI1:":prd~m ' I,!! 2e;nef . _----;;:--
Army ~ips,:'ToPJ> ~8-S4 
. ,In' To-urney -,Heartbreaker 
I 
• , , 
, , 
- ,-:..'-....1 
_ _ (Drawings by Muon P loch) 
HGIV E ME OtliE LAST KISS" plaintively croonl singing-idol Conrad 
Blrdl. to Kim McAfH. the lucky m ils- cholen to gIve Birdie hi. 
''I.,t kl,," befor . he 111M' Into uniform. Leon 8.urmellfer ' " the 
gvlta, •• t rumml.ng COnna and S. lIy LI m bert .. Kim will .t., In 
Wn .. rn P layeri' mUllcal producti~··By. By. Bl rdl."-whlc.h . 
..... tonlaht a t 1: 15 p .m. In Van M.t,,. Audltor ilJm . Directed by Or. 
'Rue .. 11 H. Miller, "Bye By. Blrell." will run today through Friday .. 
8:15 Curtain 
'Bye -Bye Birdie' Opens 
Tonight In Van Meter 
. .. --
ay VALETTA I WJIIO 
Bouncy . "Bye Byt!: Blrdle" 
OpeDI tonight at 8:1S. in ValJ'l 
Meter Auditorium. 
Wutern P layer.' muacal PfO-
~, d~ted b1 ,Dr, R.....u 
H. )(lller, will rwi today throu&h 
,rapber for "Birdie." bas cap-
UaUzed on the tuneful variety 
'of 'the. SODgs in the show to ere· 
ate;a panorama of dance types. 
8y A-L STILL E·Y 
Hlra ld Sports Ed itor 
The . HjUtoppers compleicd 
theIr best season since 1»61 as 
Western lost to powcrlul A'rl1\Y 
~.~ in the qua,rtc.rfinal s of the 
28th annual National Invitation-
al Tournament in ~ew York City 
last night. 
Under COIlc.b J ohn Olt.lham for 
the Unt lime, Western Jilll shcd 
with a sporklh\.il 1' ·9 r ecord . 
Army, led by Loui sville Ijroduc( 
Mike Silliman 's 11 points . he l~ 
onto a 35·29 halftime adva nta ge 
to win its 20th galne of tlfe year. 
. 'Topper T,tio . 
Staying within rench .of the 
, 
C~d'" thrqughout the Ught 
game, Western had threo Top· 
pers in double figures-Clem 
"The Cern" llasklns 14 , Stfve 
Cunningha,n 12 aDd Owt'gbt 
Smith 10 . 
Tantalizing and deliberate 
Wei(l!rn upset Fordham 51 ·5J 
S3 turday <t'fternoon in the fil'5l 
rOllnd of 4 h(' ~VJT hekl in M adi · 
son Square Garden , 
I'act'd by the llll ·nround pby 
of' sophomore ~usrd Dwigh t 
Smith ar.;:! the offensi ve punC'h 
of SOil h forw ard Clem "The 
Gem " lIo sk if'ls, the Ihlltotlpc rs 
su rvj\'cd an early 9·0 deficit to 
Match, the school's fir s t victo r)' 
in lhe ;'{):.t·!>('ason tourney since 
t9.}.l . 
J ubil.nt Cou:h 
After winni ng hi s hhl ·e \. c r 
N IT conlest, 3. jubilant coach 
J oh n Qldham shouted. "How', 
that for 3 birthday l)reseut (or 
Mr . Diddle." 
( Ret.ir«l hardv.·ood mentor E . 
. A. DKldle observed his 10th 
b irthday by alteodlng a specia l 
cclebration in his honor III 
TOOls Shor', Itcsu.uranl.l 
Oldham added, " I'm velY 
proud ·' of the boya. They dis· 
played a grent tcam effort . [ 
have Dever seen sucb a fine 
splriloo. team as thl l one in my 
Ufe ." 
P. t lence, Ohcipllne 
U was ..... 1th su.ch a display of 
bardwood patience and disc ip-
line that enabled Weste.rn to 
DOlch i~ eighth NlT victor")' in 
nine appenrance-s. ADd the 
Westccn spirit was DOVC1' more 
capably disphlYcd when Diddle, 
w~th tears of happiness in hiJ 
eyes , s trolled into the Toppt.'r s· 
~kcr room to congrat ul"te hiS 
successor . 
BUl it could have: been a dif_ 
ferent OCCASion had (he Il' an 
and hun" )' Toppt'r!o nut (1:5. 
Il la,>i..'<i ,poi se nod' conhdcnce 
e\'cn t hou~h tCl1lpora n.l ) r" t · 
ti l.od b) 3 u J:ht fu ll c.)url 1 2 l 
FunJhalll Wil t' lir e .. :. 
\\'N tcrU f:llll-<i to mo\c the 
bali aao:.s tbe 1II ld· court hlh,' 
for lhe rl r:. \ t\\ U II I1 I1 Utt'S and 
teu seco ndlt of pl .. y But once 
the Topp("rs cro!osC<,i that hnt', 
Uwy bega n a drive wilie h elld· 
Con tinued on p.ge 14, column l 
d~m Hu k in l 
i Frid.Jl'> ' 
-Grandma. woWd you like to · 
Chac'lestonT .Dad, can you Jit· 
terbu&1 Teen. ' bow .boot Lbe 
Typieal Un-paa·all~y patter 
.hltta to the "Low-<iowp" rby. 
tbm mood ol ui'e .blue.. Capti· 
v~tia;& dlverUs.semcnll in inter· 
preUve ballet .win, into nim· · 
bly perform«i period dance. 
sucb as the Charleston aad Jil~ ' 
Western -Students ,Plon 
Excursion ' To. Chicogo Peace Corpsman Sp~k~_ 
l erk! , ' I 
No matter what 1o.u,r age 
aDd' dall(e favorite, lb~ , bappy 
mUJical bas lbem all performed. 
by • lWinging ensemble ·of 2Q 
da.ocers. 
Panorama Of Dances 
-Qombininriroce-nd m~WI ' 
,albty. VaUerie Jioody. choreo-
U of K~eep 
To Address 
Reseachers 
Dr, Raymond C, Bard, 
assistant vice president (or 
lese8rcn development, Uni, 
venity oC Kentu~, will 
address the faculty re-
search committee dinner, 
Friday at 6:30 p.M, at 
, Western' Hi1Ia Restaurant. 
The eommiUte 11 in charae 
of Western'. F.culty Researcb 
1'uDd', which WII utabllshed in 
US; IDd aince ~ hi •• wKded"re--
_ &ranll '" 3!1 IlcuJl,y 
member. in IT departmen\.l. 
The tUDe! wu eltablished fo r 
ue fA areu' 'DOt direetJ.y cOP-
, _joel- with admlniltr.tloa or 
pnparatioo 01 cluse • . tau.&ht or 




terbug. . ParUclilNung in- the . fir I t 
Reflecting the , etbo1t 'is the . blown trip. 91 iLs type from this To Presenf Film Tonight 
Flam.'co 01 "Spani.!~ Rose' campus to l the Chic aBO Institute "Se ' I th P Co 
hi 
,;u • • .... 'I of Art will be 3pproxlmat~ ly 30 rvwg n e eace rps 
'W c.b is in Ilr~g coatrast to Western students . can be a ' maturing experience," 
the modern ~ance variations t~ Mlehfe l Jung. member of the said a returned voluntc('r .d fter 
wbJ.cb . AmerlC80 teens g lye art d~rtml!nt directing t b e serving in Colombia . 
thell' t~pslchorea~ expteSSlon __ trip • .il.a~ that the MI~h" 2&28 RobcU 11 a u p I. who taught 
lhe- BlrJr.-aDd Jf!t , trip is open to all s tud ents reo English a t the uni ... t.'nity levd 
. Tuneful; Too gardless of major or mmor . in the Soutb Amerl'tan count ry . 
In a tuneful'teenage rampage. At lbe Insti tute 01 Art the Is on campus tot.lay '"dlh other 
the teenagen of Sweet Apple. group will sec the M ~~ Bech. Pence Corps officials . 
Obio. also sing love.ral lay _ad . mao exhibit. The uelega lion ha s set up un 
frivoloUi songs sucb as "We P-Ians include toun; of ot her mrorm::.tlon desk in Cherry l-IaU 
Love You Conrad" and "Tbe &1't gnllcries aOO possibly the aud wiU be 3vailablc l or dis · 
Telephone Hour" in which a ~ Museum 01 Science. and Ind us· eussioo today thro~h Tuesd ay , 
bevy 01 teeDl exchange the 10- try . • Film Tonight 
ca l gossi p. Other members of Ule 3rt de · Tonight a I i I m about the 
Sally Lambert IS KIm will pactment staU making the trip • Peace Corps will be show n at 
sing "How Lovely ope: Be a Worn· are Mrs . Mary Hudson and Ivan 1 p.m . ill the LillIe Thell tcr of 
:C~on~ti:n:"'::~on~!p:.:.:.~3~,_,~o~l:um~n~1 __ ~S~c=b=eil==er~d~c~C=k:cr~, _________________ t_hc __ libr3r.~y~, ______________ __ 
Miss Picard To Represent Western 
At Mountain La~reh Fe$'tivities 
The tampus D9mince for 
Mou..Dta,1D: La'urel Q u~e , e n~ 
is pac.ting b~ bags for Pine-
\/llle. • 
MlsI Pam' Picard. ' a ~ 
from &omcraet, learned 1 •• t ' 
. week that she would r;epr:esent 
WuteQI 111 the . tr.clltlonal 
lII_lall1- Laurel" Futt.a! "" 
tab' pIa .. In lI'.y. . 
"I'm JtlU • . lJWe numb with 





... PAM P~I_CARD ' , 
~aln. L.~~'\.~,J\~t'~i.~~.'ftl 'l""'.' I • 
" 
Jonathan Stcinburg from tb., 
Peaee Corps DUice ' of General 
Coun<'il related fac ls about the 
orgaolzali9n. 
"Th" Pence Corps has pro· 
gra mmed 3,500 voiunt.cers to go 
on dut y this summer ," he not\.'<1 
"With (hi ... number uddcd . a 
total 01 t5.000 \'oluntCi!rs will be 
se r vin).! III UI C fi eld or at 
home. Abo ut a thousand are io 
tra ining no,," .. 
Stcillburg said the trainin g 
takes from 10 to 12 wcek" 
L.ngu.ge Not Require<! 
" ,\ ("omnlon lnl!'>eunct!plwn 
moSi peoplc ' havc .I.s that u 1\ c 
must be able to speak a for-
eign language' belore volunteer-
ing . This isn 't true - 3.11 ) 'OU 
hue to have . Is the ability to 
learn a lan ~uagc ," he noL...'<i . 
Pc;\ce Corps placement tests. 
will be gh'en while the group 
is 00 campus . 'i'if!1cS sc heduled 
lor ad ministering the tcst nrc 
11 :30 " .m .~ 3 and 1 p.m. dally 
and 9 a.m. and 1 p,m. Sat ur-
day . Locations will be In Cht'rry 
Uall aDd lhe libra ry . 
Asked if the .,Iacement test 
determioed 3.dmiss ion to t he 
program: Steinburg rClllu.:d, 
"No, definiluly not. The pl a.:- e-
ment test Is simply our method 
of determining where 3 vol un· 
teer caa scrve the bcs~," 
Others in the campus dt'lega-
tioo' are Miss' Marian Solhcrn, 
a former volunteer in Uie Phil· 
, Ippi.DCI now working for the 
Wuhington oLUce, and Paul 
Wrabel. abo of the WashingtOEl 
Pellce Corp. oUiee, 
o.ad llne For Student 
Teaching Appllntlon ' 
. Set For April 2 
Stvdenh planning to enroll 
for . tud«tt .. achfng durinv 
thi !6S-'" fa ll tam.iter 
MUST mi ke , pptlution by 
...... 11 t In the .tudent ... ch· 







." . .. ~ 
Dr. WUUam -J enkins, dean of 
\be coUcee of oommcrce, will be 
ancndine . ' Graduate Study' 
. Conference .in Bloom1n&toD, 
lDd" Friday aDd Saturday: . 
The 1J\eme of the cooIereDce 
wiu be "New Oeve.lopmeal io 
Researeb ana Graduate ' Educa-
tlOD 111 B~ ,aDd EeoDOm-
tei ," , 
LD' tbb ProCfam; tbe foUo .. ~ 
topic. witt be diseuasCcl : .~vo­
luUoa. l.a. Gnduate -study in 1:(0-
nomic .... · .. . Grad .... te Stud,y •• 
.n Amerku. ...Experieoee.. ", Fur-
ther d~ will irldude, Of" 
Study ol1\etaU Pric .. Ui Amer· 
ican t.Jfe .It\sur.ncc.u ',"Coocen- ' 
lration if), Commercial Bub -
Its tile.tUD, ... . nd Meuurt- ' 
ment," and· " Ret.Uer ,.Dd Coo-
·sumer. Behavior j.a' III Appli-
anec MarteL. " . ' 
Qr, JenkinJ represented West-
un .t ~ lnau.guratioo or Wiley 
Allred Webb 'Iu\ 1\Iud.y at 
LeXj.ngtoD_ 
Webb _'as InsUllM as' t b e 
tenth president of The 'College 
of the Bible, . 
, Thc ~ollc,c will be ~ known 
., ~he Lc:ll:ington Theological 
St'j'nj,rlu)' . a s of August t , 1965: 
'Or J('nkiru. wbo:is a 5 t. t e 
'board ~mber of the- Kentucky 
Dh' ision of tbe United N.tions 
. As.sOci ~ tion of tbc Uoitiod Statt'S, 
a ltcnaCd a m'ectlng of the II~. 
da tion 'last Frida)', .Uhe Holi · 
day lno in .~ra.nkJ'ort. J 
1,'bc. mcclmg .focused ' up<* or- ' 
lentation 'or plana for thc .htture 
• ,nd organiutioo of the Bo~. ' 
Dr. Charles L. S.'lC:dd . head of· 
the psychology di .rlmeot u ' 
pta j1~crnie-E-C'ODOm1(: ppor un· _ 
It)' 'Act of 1964 at a , r;eccnt 
lunc-hoon meetio& Ql the Bowl-
ing Gret'o Rotary club. 
Th. Offic: .. 01- £<000 ",I< 0,>. 
. . . 
... ~ 
• .. < 
port uoit)' has ~leeled Wcatern 
. to lead in a pioneer, program 
for . . st'ttio& up adult literac)' 
c:"la5C' in pove:rt,·strit:ken com· 
munities IOd ' t;.aekWOocl.a Je t· 
. ~It.nls in -the ~ea rt of Appall. 
. c.hia. . 
K Cram of $362,832 h ... been. . 
approve<l for Ibe e l tablisbmeat · 
ol a liter.c.)' ceoter oa West-('tn', ci.mpul~ . " 
Two member. of tbe:ecopom· · 
lea: departmeo\. Jolul T. MuleS1, 
Jr. ud BiII1.D. COot. bay.·_ 
accepted .for doccoral .ulItaat· 
ships at Soutbero UliDoll Ua.J; ' 
v('rlity, Carbondale, Ill. . . 
M asten received hi, M . A. de-
Iree (rom the Univusity of 
Keptucty:. Cook . receivt!d the 
M.A. degree from ClcD1.&OD 
College. CICmItOD, S.C. 
They -are amone 31- it.duate 
I;htdeots (rom c:oltege,'.Qd unI· 
l'r.rsiUes in 11 states ano- from 
~ Austr:aUa, Canada, New ZealaDd 
and India who will take part lD. 
the ~,,'O.yeaT program. 
Drs: WUli.m Noni..t, Hugh 
Puc.kett . • nd Don . Balfe)' of the 
bioloey dc-partmeot will go to the 
ASB m~line ia' Charlottes--
vj).le, Y. . ' -
Th(' A'ssoclatioo of Soutbeast-
~rn BiologiJts 'will 'bokl ita 26th 
annual meeting APril 1$-17, at , -. 
the UDiveI'sity of Vi1'&inia .t 
Chartotte5vllJ~ . ~. -
The m.eeUo, wUl'belfD with a 
'meeting of the uet:uUve' com- • 
mittee. 










)ac. sliir:ti . . 
b7_ 
.... . 
.$4 10 -S'5 
Soli d~. 'Cbecl<a, 
Stripes & Plailli . 
- .to . chQo,,,, '"from. 
S!ze!I . S-M,L. . :'; ,.... ' 
. . . 
G.ol rigbt Into tIie ~:th sU: J~~ . . :..~, ~ 
. Par!.<as an~ J~e.. . :-from ·our . 
. --,-- . - .-.--
.. -'1~~8.~ . 
. MCHAllGE IT" 
• .." 'f" -
.' . 
•. 1: .. ,;;...,. , , 
~ I ' . : 





~IIBusy. ·Man: 'On Campu~'" 
, .--.. .. '';' '.. 
By ANITA DeANGELIS ' iD .apeecb. H. want. to t.acb 
.. Ont: of the busiest . men • Jpoecb and coacb deb,le In cot: 
" abo t . . leg.. . . 
. -, U campus 18 an ae- This' is . not the extent of bis 
, "--;'cu.rate descrip~on. of ' Jim ' . ambition, however. Jim wanls 
i Dorris, a junior. with an al- "to oblain the most wisdom 
" JDost· unbe11evable number poas.lbl; to a llle UmcAhrpugb 
of· ... extraettrricular aclivi- e4»caUoD.,. 1 ~on't m~an just 
ties . ICDoQI.. educaboo; I mean liv-
• ' . • -. • 1.ng ediu::aUoD." 
11m la pre.ldiD, · thlA. -yen .. . .' .-----
~"".'..tol.ti'l: ~-:::.. .. fo": 'Birdi.e~ Opens 
~ .. pAaldfI,Gt of 8!f!Da 'h .. Delta, . go 
I • ...." EaaIliIt fr.~tf. ~ from .,. .. 1 . 
. Tbe«nilbh IDd .pt«b ma- .. 
Academics Str ... ed 
All of the cOuncils are stres· 
aina' • c • d e 0;:1 C c:.IceUcncc 
' among their residenlS~ thta se-
, mester, Pat Roevcs, president 
of the Stato B'all COUQcU com· 
mented, "We have set "Up a sP.Q' 
-:-aal aca~efu.ic cri'uncll · to help · 
raisc our point nAndtdt and 
keep it up high," "'" • . 
Reccnts HaU . fa planruog a 
"sn.-arty party" f0t: aU ' their ' 
girls who have a h.lgh point 
.tanding. 
M~l..f:an HaU's scbolarshi l) 
committee provides a k(foriog 
secvtce for giru who noed help 
in • Plirtlcular subjett. ' 
Potter ' Hall was also plcased 
' t~ report that they had ooly oDe 
rt;sidcnt on academic probation 
.wm last someste.r. ' . 
, McL.an Edits Bull.tln 
Working in tte field of jour· 
nkUsm, the. epuncll a t McLeau 
'Ball pula: out • weekly bulletin 
which 'reports aU of tbe aclivi • . 
Ues ot moml:iers to their. dorm. 
Junior , CarolYn Hancock prai~ 
ed tbe bulletin 'and saki that " It 
really belps. \:I' keep up with 
' -




St,eveDlOo; .ecretary '. tre.sur. 
U Nancy Depp: ' . 
_._ ", ; ... ru. ' Hall , ----:- .. P.rcsidenl . 
lo:IVed ' ' Ila c b ,a r a ' Shar.p; first vice 
olice. "fa .. tJie::' - -prestdf!:nt, Donie ,Oyler; . second 
we: ' vice ' president, Sherry C r e n· 
'; :~:~i,~~; -.: President, J.u· 'shaw; tbltd vice president, Ca-
:--_ fin t vice thy Dewey; secretary _ ire .. · 
urer,"" Karen Barfls. 
. Whl'" Stone H., I _ Presi· 
dent. Pat Boone; first vice pres· 
Ident; 'Cerry .Lou ' Nelson'; sec· 
. ODd vice president, AlUl La· 
Forge; ~d vice president , Pat 
BirlUtcad. . • lrcDSur· 
Caroh 'D 
Wh.,. Faculty and Students qre AlwaV Welcome 
THE 'KNIT SHOP 
Needlepoinl-Yorn.-Neecllecroff 
525 ' E. Tenth Street 842-9554 
EDGEHI'-L (COIN-OP) W ASHETTE 
,' Ed~~hill Shopping C~nter 
Russ\lll'tille Road 
jDr , is active 1110 ta .. ~ebate. '... aD" wblle ahe puts on her jeans. 
.• ""l'h1I iI mJ flr.l year 011. the Tbea. ihe .. 1t joined by Conrad ;, 
.. ,lee t .. .,.·of tb. W,aiern ne; BIrdJ • ...c 10 be' played.by Leo 
OPEN 24 HOljRS 
Wasn-ZOe 
1 DAYS A WEEK 
Dry-IOc 
... te· 'Aisoclates," he .related. Burmeu.ter ..:. II togelhcr: they 
"Continued from P4'. 1 
•• Jim ,like. lo.lInl 1.DCl1l a mu. . .. beU out " We've GOt • Lot of /fill miDor. . • " UYiDa' To _Do. ' :" • _ ._. _, 
. A native of P.royldenc~, 'be la · .' lD . • dditioo there HO to h e 
~. 01 &he Webater Coua· .. ch~, ",pUt OD a " Q.appy 
• mastel", f,legree from Indians -
Unlveralty 10 1947; and the Ph. 
Coin-Op. Dry C'l~ning 
. t7. d\lD. He 11 a me~ of th~ . race'''' .~ 1t&btly ' HUricat=an·, 
.~ ~ club and ts ' curreoUj them to Ed 'Sullivan called 
•  for 'a .tlte blfice, lD. P.le "Hymn for a Suqday Eveolog'~ 
Eeal'u~ ~etbodlat · Studeot ' aDd tb. wry so", "KId," will 
')(o1'e~ent_ - . J be-sung ~)' Mr. Mc~to be ' 
. Lliioa Cl'ylc AdM., playecl by Randy Moore - iD ~ . J1m:' fa iptere:lled in ,ciVic ~c· · ,whicb be ~lalnUyely a'dmllB '< '1 
tIoD oa and··oft campUi. doo't , bow . wbat:s wrong witb, 
D degree in ba~teriology a nd 
bloebemu!o', ~ ,IV iD 1 .... , 
He is a member ol~ Dumerous 
.dentiflc aDd p.ro1eulonal so· 
, geUcs, and is .. retired lieu· 
J ..... teo.ot cqJonel in the 'chemical 
Corps of Ilbe Anny Reserv~, , 
Any and all dry ~leJn~ble 
'9arments-'9 pO,und$ 
U. la worklnlr wltb tb .... ltlCla today." 
a s..madt~ dlredor ,"We To Stude"tsU ~~~~eD'~~~~~~~~ 
'By~ Bye , Birdie' 
Omep 
~terDllyi . 
. WorkIDII put 11m • • at wen· 
-+-.. lDD, lim +-meetl -m-.~D ,.- , 
1lrb.' ''1 U)te 10- date" waa ~ .... 
aDlWe( he . ,ave , ·w. aat.ed 
";bet be dJd :iIl his .~ time. 
ADd .pare Ume1a DOt • rarit,. 
wll h thb a .• t Iv. .oll." .... 
IIomellow be f I D d. time 10 
100, aIIj!. maiDtaiD--r1I 
semble are Rebec~a P 1. ~ r c e • 
LanU .. '.Cau4iU, AI.nll G·a t e· ' , 
\ltOOd ....... G·JlIc Grawcmeycr, Nau, 
e,. Ad.ml, Ava Crow, Car 0 1 
• DeArmood..,pbyllis 1iaydeQ, Un.: 
UamUton, Sauday Fulkerson, " 
• '~!:,:;U~WOOd:~. ~cky MiUlken, Bt!hni~ ViCk.OUl, 
FergUiOD, 
"~i~;m=-':iI' 'Madden, u let y 
T o e 
Hot ' ,Dog on · a Stick 
"Mode fresh While~ You W~ch~' ' -
" 
' DAIRY ,' TREAr 
) ' " -N'EAlj DIDDLE ARENA- ' '---' 
Are ' You ' Out Of Date , Old Fashioned? 
II: 
Get The New , 
, " FRU-FRU 
HAIR' mLE FOR 'SPRING 
, 







Meet The Stoff 
'Bor~' N'ewspapenv~l!lail 
Compiles' Club' -Stories 
"I ruesa J ha.ve priotu ,. iDk 
in my veins, like my dad," 
That's bow Her.1d clubtS and 
utivities editor Barbara Sbarp 
uplains III interest in journa· 
li, m thaI. hal kept be.r in news-
paper, wocit si..Dce 1Iigb scOOol 
~·X·, _ . 
Her (ather. Ben V. Sharp, 11 
t'<litor of the R,u,"11 County 
News. The Sharp famU,. live. 
in Ja mestown. 
Back at RuueU County.·bieb 
Icbool,. Bar.bara · ",_as editor of 
Freshman cI •• , 
spon~r a danu' Marc h at 
-the, National Guard Arm~ry 
from • until 12 p.m. "Mudc 
wiit 1M provided by the Mp· 
tic;s from Louisville. Tlcb', 
be $1.oo.Per couple in 
advance and · ~..51 at ,.... 
doo).. The ~.nc. will be . in: 
format (bermudM, 51uka" 
.. C:). • . 
, 
tho. scbool p~. D~ Aip-
o men she worked 00 b~ father!, -
»aper, !II>!ni 1I000eral reporting, 
some .pbotop'aphy, copy·read· 
iDg, ADd managing" lOme of tbe 
paper'. advertlsi.ng. . . 
Now &be iI ', & juDIot ' ou' the 
IlJU, eompilln& aDd ~
f;'lub Dews {or the H,a:.W. But 
that', not ,U she doc •. Barbara 
keeps up with her major u,. 
Ji:DIIish aod ber minors In 
F"i'eMb aJtd · mill m~·w. J 1 
eooup to be . ' PresideDl', . 
.. cbolK. H.e:r name appeara 00 
tbe fOslers of the Eng Usb club 
and SiaDl.I Tau Delta. And ahe 
serve' as president of Terrace 
HaU aDd IS , ~f:~coonUaator 
(or "Topper Topics ... 
po~t:p:aduatioD plaDJ areo' DOt 
· defia.lt.e right now. Barbara ' nJd . 
stle. may teach litera-
ture coUrses. But Itill · 
th.t printer', ink 
work is not out of 
· A stirring' bOok . , 
.. . . 
ofJlte~ . 
Peace CorpS 
·"and · th~War 
1iO,l;j~"",_cL· ,tlJ .. ,", .. ",t .. • .. · . .. ~. , . . 
. ..1 To .... ,Of 
mIuIoa. . . 
STATION.V 
., .~~ 
Mol., .dtlar , Witton. as .'~, 
hu been·d_ratocl ·w1lh tho U . .. 
·S. Air Foree; Commendatioo') 
loIocfu ·ot. "BarloldilJ. Al"B, La. 
Major Witt~ · WI! Mf'nded 
the medal- lor' mer1t.orioui .en- . 
ice as Id. electronic: mW1itJbns 
ifYstems itatt officer 'fit Barks· " 
dale . . 
. let 
GreenUp'S'. 
help you nlaCh • 
'nJlW' height. 
in formal fa".hion. 
., . 
.... iOE.illy .. . .. ~ .......... 
.. 100% p.e liAr dliffM. y ..... be 
tt.. . hi,., of'the ~II" .l!h'.~ 
Apricot' Go..... .., c..... GoWa 
~d.~d ·by .. ,~~,:, ,, _: ' . ' 
'AlK. .FlU. "'T Out 0001: 
~ . GREENUP:S 
.................... . 
131 S. 4th : ; ' C.II $I1-17~ 
LOutWlu..· . 
. 4()'% ~ 
'" <, • 
off' . 
.' :. , 
;>.", • ' " ~ ~. 
,_ ...... ' .-"'1 :... . ~ .. ~ . '. 
.' ' 
I}. ~c)aJ -progra.m tDc lu~g ~ ~::' 
• report on U'CCF" ,r"bt: J\.IOy ' . 
CbalDberlain'.ad. .. ~ r eview 
pl'eparaUoo lor ~nvocation 
Ia 
. All w _ IAt<hated 
....- .... \Ir,ed. to' .IteDd. 
._ ,.,. .'.,. 
HiStory Chill Henrs 
;.LC COl. ~ro~.!!; S:mith.> 
Li. ' 001. Gro.w iI. Smltll 
IIPGb: 10 ttio BiAo<7 dull 
TIl_a, DlII>t·1D Il00,,, U, 
CIaoiq Hall- HlI ""Jec' ,wu 
'"Our ' lD(erest in Soutbeut 
. .Aaia.·· . ' 
, -
, a.....- Couotr1 We ~ I u 'b 
lDemben .reeeaU,. served as of· J1~ ·bo .... to lb. South-Central .' 
X.nl ucQ ..aa1Ul A&aoclaUoo'. . 
uWe aa1e. 
The college farl%' WII the -aile 
01 !be sale. Approximately 80 
1aead. ol eattle were sold. 1.0 the 
aaoeiaUoo', nr.t sale of the lear. ' 
· 001. 'SqIltIi u a member 01 u.;,' 
· ' 1llItor7"sci-. departm-. Circle 'K' Meets 
Y~~ ' D;';;;rQj.s -"'n T~or~w At 6:30 
~ReYOmD For Sp -ng'" 'l'be .Circ ...... J. .. club will meet . 
'" , ~ .. . ~ , ' ,I , • lo ... uOw ' ",orDlaI:" ':lII!"a' 
'. I ' ~ Youn; ]) ~. a crab . U. Wut.u, Hmi Restaurant . 
• wII1 __ liar. 16 In !be UtIle ' ' ".. ~ meetlnt 01, the or, 
· Theater of QJe lJbra.ty.~ r.epr- . PDb.doa .... Jlar. 1O" .~ the 
aube JIl prepar.tIoa · ~ itt · tem.porary Stu d e ~ t · Center. 
. .-priDg ac:Uyit.\ea. _ ~ 'items m.eussed at the ·. 
KaIW. , to' be _ ,la, , buolDcss 'meeting, ~u£)ed by, 
',.' dodo pIaDaiJ!.c-h" thO remall\: prea\dear Bob Tucker; wu tho 
, • ' . C;;; " pun:buiIIJ l>f a ntw f1a,-1o< 
l4~HolII(t Ec 's'fude'nU ~ =",-~b1 ern';, w .. wei· 
, ' T ' h·' .~ . C:9med. . aid .$ked to retum. • 
. '. 'e,ac: I!li,' - . · l!la..... • . beto, mlde for 
-, ' the Dlatrict -NaUonal Con"';· 
~!IOD!!~",!,''''':' • ',lion at GatllDsburg, TelUl., Apr. 
~~;~~;~~~~:~u;. .23 ,JId ... ' /C. ; " ' Apr, wi!I' con, duct •• for !he , CrIpple 
FCUOWlShiP . 
iq to , W~j~~~ ,~~~::: _ at 5:30 at the 'ehurch, director of Wesley . _ceo to progra,m ~airmnn 
60ft . ' '. ' '. _ , line P .• ae. . , T~ar" ~will ' - 'SprlDi Convocation, wb~b is 
"'!be "~of the CIiiIffii . Kar. 26-28 at ~x.iDe{oD. hi aD 
. BevoluUoo;" The Conter~DC:O is annual sfate.wido conyocalioo 
intended to cOnlro'ot the ltudent of aU PresbYterian and Chrb l-
with the cb.llerigea' or revolu· ian . tudeoti. TbJs ' year's theme 
Rev. Charles Leavell 
tic)tl" in'th'., mill)' ire .. of hi. 1J " Christian Studcnu on 1 h e 
life.· .. ' ' Chaaging Cam:pw," · Regis, 
' Spen~s At,Nogii TO<!~y Dr. traUoD,, " $2.00 due by tomor-
. Today', peat speaker ·at. the 
Lea.ten":· D.OOD~ay service of J ~~~~~~ Ii. Christ Epl.seopal. Church· b The ·c 
-Bey .. Charlet LeaveD, Epbco- -
pal Chaplin to Western 10 192:9-
31, Tbe Rey, Leavell is' DOW r ec-
tor. oL. SL Paul', , £piatopol 
Q)ur.cb is Heooersol\. "t • 
6i.Dee ' lening B O'W Uog 
·Hr, Leavell bas dOne 
I~~:l~~:~ worlt in' the Vl'r· 
BIOLOGY CLUB . 
TO CONDUCT SP.EC.A'L 
MEE'r.NG MONDAY 
A nationally known 
oIotlat "'«111 ' ..,..k 
'_1 Clylo .t a 
mHtfnv Monday at 1 p.m. 
ROom 2;14 of Thompaon Halt. 
Dr. ·T. T . Od.1I Jr •• of the 
biology 'dIvision of Oak 
aw •• National · Laboratory, 
.111 .peak ~·· "R.Vu.I.ition of 
Blood PI .... I .... ,'· 
The public · l .. In~i'~ to .• t· 
....... . 
a reglstraUoo lee 
'" AdcijUonal 1ol0rmaUoo 
may. be obtalo.ed at the Wesley 
Fo~atJoD. . 
.8SU' Cltoir Plon~ 
- Sprill9 Tour 
Tbe .BaptiSt Student Un Ion 
choir will CO 00 a toUt during 
Wesleru'J apriug vacation. 
M of DOW "the choir will de(· 
bLltcb .10C in Baltimore • n d 
Wubingtoo, D.C. ~ 'Ibe rest. of 
the tour La .till uncertain. E~· 
.pense. Lor eacb ot the 48 memo 
ben win be approximately $2.5 • 
cIlarc Ball. senior music rna· 
Jor from Bowling GreeD. will di· 
rect . wbicb will leave 
re\u.nl the 101· 
,Towne Hou~ 
$1 BONElES'S CLUa STEAK 
---
'FUNCH FRIES and SlAW ow VEGETABLES 
/,', ' . . 
,/1"OWN HOUSE RESTAI,JRANT · 
'729 COlUGf 
", 
O~E DAY ONLY! 
..:r!Y'-M .. 10 4 P ,M. 
whr ,trovei, hundred ' of miles for 
FREE CO~SUlTATION ~ 
and ~tlOnal f;ttin,;s vdth "("ti~~lfy know n 
EXPERT 
J . , .' ' 
row. Forms are avaU4~le at the 
) cbureb, . 
Rece.oUy ' elected office,-s ot 
the Westmihister Fellowship are 
as follow.: -. 
Pr.esidCIIl -.\ev ,Allen ;. vice 
prc81degt - Caroline! Page: see. 
cetary - Barbara Watson i Irca· . 
iurer - A. B. Snider; ' and as. 
sat,nt tre.:uurcr - Tommy · .. · 
Zimmer. 
Newman Hall In itiates 
Spe<:iol Closses 
In order to broMdt!u the spirit, 
ual development 0'" the collece 
. tudent. Newman Hall is con· 
ducting Sacred Sc riptur'e and 
Social Principals d asses on 
Wednesday afternoons between 
3 :00 and 4:00 . 
. E veryone La welcome to at· 
tend, 
. US 
Ai THESE F.IHE STORES 
KENTUCKY IN" .......... 
• ~ Of when yoo· can ... , feel anc" trY ... same Ane 
. ,!,igo In : Mr. _ ... Sa'- of H6lr Sty~l 
, ~ '. b..,(lI1If .,yinll oi will pft.blonii, - til" expect 
, and tIM ~.. .,Ig ,~~: ,-
• • ~ . , . ' ... ., • .,.,.. 1 •• la 1m. hiTs Pr-t . 
.. " "· 11)0% ~UMAN 8'9"'50 , 
,HAIR WIGS '" '. 159.50 
'"' '.-'... .... .".,... $9.ol1 dow. ' .0. ~ Iollollevlntl" ' $9,00 "0, 
.. ~; >' • \. , ~ • -.... ' • 
: .•.• Make 
':M'R' :-:. 
. .. 
l • • " -1. .~, . ,,' _. ;T. 
, ' SALON OF HAIl STYI.IStS 
Covington, Motch J .w.I .... 
Danvill., Kathyrn ShoW-
Fr,n~rt. Robert. Jew.lry S.... L 
"xlngt~, Vi~for Boga.rt .. Co. 
Loulsvill., L.mOfl & Son.! Inc. 




. I " 
, 
. ' •••• ~ . z 
.-y.-
~.----,,:,,,,-
.. ..L ....:...:.... 
. · ._A.~· · 
reeent reptriUoD 
,.... __ 01 c__ --.. WaJ D (RI at colle,.. " ;}o ... 
_ _ ....... • • ter. ~ody) . th· · . . <. . ~rds in town to watch tbe F 11 t b Re&lon : . 1Ioia 11Il10 _Del ~ ., IIIiI ~~. or ""1 __ 411 _:. 
finals. W. brolber Jim .... cheS !he.G11111fio\ir. lIoN .. III ,n1c1a ._·".Ia~_.iIOI:tIiO .... e .... 1bo1. ... uIIIL M 
Scotti .. who captunJi the Fiflb J!.i>eloia ...... - roclIlI"tIoo .hi.. .. .. -.~- ' J.1Dda . ' IIIIJek 
· crow!' . ",d ~ a~tlon tonight in ~ State· ~ ,,' ' . ' • dropped I ' <!AM tblI "'i'-
tourney af' 9:30 against Knox Cenfrai Ad; ~ • eIUa cI .... , - .... lIOe.... 01 • CQDIII~ • 'T.1!. 
. .L ." loreod'IO .. ake • . decialoo _ , fIa .. I bod .. alileCI ""'diIMoI. 
v..ol' of u.e Her~. ~ "",,\ .. ter, Richards ~ .. bucrlellt' may DOt lit _ ' .. !be te"'bor ·ll""" ..,.. bolo 
is on leave of abSence ' ~udylng a~ Indiana - yoou .claedulo:~ .laled Lind a · ... ther, wllleb ~ Ifter - QUt 
Unlvenity . ,. A lot of:young men. wearinll KIq,.. a~.: . . . . ...mcled' Olio da, .. ""\,, ~ 
suila arouljd lbe HilL A new imalle of pledge:.' _ juaIo(, Kelth IIcAlila. " ,~ I· .... . already lL . 
ship. , . The the<!deadera -and . Dean . Mary . tor, ._, "1IIe' blnest IX"!>- _.' ~.ry Jo.Hol~ ~ 11'_ 
Burt flyIng to New ' 'York to' boost -!he To~ . ........ " rec!W'atioo la tlie do.. ·rlluaeot,wi~~....!··~d 
• • , , ;.I:'" , lnaQlreqwred d anes."· 0> roce . WI ,,~ .. w.wuu. per team ~n lbe NIT ... . P!a .. G.or~ recrui!. . .\SOpbo ....... mould DOt be a~ ' out .;r:""..-
mg team lD Cherry Hall m~~lewmg pros- Jowed hl 200 &Dd 300 eoutJel at pecliv~ worker.s ... Western PlayerS gelting ..1M: expeG.e 01 t~:rcl:''':-'''~~.~-j~~~~~~ ready ' tor lonlght's opening of ~Bye-By ~-......bw ..t-ct ... 
-. . Birdie" ... EVerybody crowd~. near radios ManY .iudeotJ ' bow 
'Pulling for lbe Hilltoppers ..• Nobody study- tile IlWllber 01 ope~ ill a 
. . 
LPg. cl~1I J.s de~fmtQ~ . .' 
Desl.riD& 10 have mQre opm- -
New Cheating Machine 
~ Already A Flunk-Out . 
. iDga tn dll'M, junior' ~1 
RolUmel'«,lua,csted, "'lbe fac-
ulty sbould dovise I way to bold 
requited claist'l .'open 10 thai 
plac::es will be'more equally di· vId~ Iud lI" nu He Idded~ ' m, advilOf 
ICU amoaJ ' I cn . . left If er ~.~tJrlt ~*,Jer of ' .1~~~~~~ will .DonI ever)'ODe more ~ my ftHbiirlD year. aDd 1 
Not only are exam-selling undergraduate. portUDIt,y to rec1ster tor tbeee bavt"Q't bad oae siDce," ~ . -
and a few unprincipled janitors profiting ~.~ IU~~. 1I:~C Pat Roblsoa, :. to.,bOmore: 
from lbe cheating game (see Feb. 17 Herald. places..,.. for major. ill aU ,(ated. "Mor. ef{ecU •• ~e1. 
_p . • ), now the. industrial world has tried to e~.uet throu.e..oout ~.. . ~I ~wouIcI ...... !~.Ie6/ ·thae• beduI.t .... *~6~ the entire campus can 
cash in on the vice. ' bOD .." IoU ---- YUC"'- When the Om Kro 
A "-atUe ~.nulaclurlng finn' has come v;. J ... tiD~ Wall ... ' . 'ju"';' .. . If· ~ woqId Uk. ". bit more , a-"., ~ ___ - said, '"1b~y le't. the m~jorl iD ' ~ co~deratioa wben • studeat . Nu ~ony, ~ey were told 
up wIth .. handy litUe lhlng called the d ... bel.,... &11)'0" else . . TIIe b ... c<lDl1lflaDel,~ ~ ba.. reqwrement for chIIp~ 
,"PockeTutor." 1t.~ kbout. the size of' a cigaret e1uae. tha tlU up before,other • r~ui.rtd eoul'le. . ., " brochure be ee.nt .. 
package and.runs on battery ~wer. The con· uJ$perclulmea can let, into tbe c;.anceC.ed c,..... Sigma ~ 
trol.cenler rests in a fake wri.Stwatc}l-a sort c1al'lel tbey need." . Mi.U Baldvd.o commented. "I Walter 
C)( " ti;me \() cheat""principle. m~ybe. P~.tr.tkan "'"".... . 'believe lbat it • coune it let. 
"1 t ta l D k Wctteru student. up, aDd .tudeota bave rqll. ()peratlo,,' EI .... ..uary IIbould be .Uordoo !be _. lored for It. !be COIIrie abouId 
The operation . of . tbe NPoekeTUtor" is t.UDUy of pte.registraUoo at . J¥)t be elocelled, particularly if 
simple. When the st~dent tilts the Uwatch," leut La. major aoci minor · . aenkH's ~ it for I'radUltJoD." . 
a roll Ofansw~n-Iadcn· paper glid~ by. .r ...... _posed To,.y Barrick· Tbee. were Ool)lmenta ac· This bl'<ilCb.ur • 
transparent window on' top of the device. ~U., .eaioI'. ,Uowl~giDi be>.,- qujc\1y (fadel- 134 colleges 
"nu. procedW'e would.. for · several tbouaaod .lu· gs, introduce the device to the public, sure the rtudeot 01. tbo~ CO\IfteI deaLs .re made available alt« lege can (eel 
· brochlU'O$ were sent 10. students of Norlb- ml>ot Importaot 10. him. aDd It /inal .,..m.. . . . resentative. 
westem:"'llniversity: However. not enowih or. should ene the ~eo of ad- ~t Jenoy Lynne DoU, a .Jun . . '7 ------'----..:...,.,....+..:;.-....:.~~-
produc'Uon. . : . .. . Seoiot Role ' 8 aId w i 11' .p.Je to obtaia p'.des , lew dry. e 
( 
deJ"S'were reqelvcd by-the 'inventor to begin miDlJteriDg rqistraUOa f-Iso." ~ .. ~I:Ie&t.ed tbat ".tudents"W' coueg 
'. • alNld ' ''A )ot ol 'courses ,could prior to iecislraUon in order to 
The ' device' is legal: 5oa\Lle officials and be ..... ~tered. ; "JlIpodali1 .cbedule .COunetl ~ccordlni I<i :~~~. ~. ~·!~;~~~~~~~~3~[: post.al authoriti~ hsye .iilvestlgaled and can tb9ce laken by upPerclassmeo- their rr.det from the previo,"" 
see nothing illegal abo~( it. . . who bow ... ·h.t courses t b 01" semester." ..... . ef 
U such a device is legal. why nol legalize beed....· . Middle ~ AI"", .... ' 
M lJy ' ,11 .tudenu .W'" fUlI£R' 
ed by Hili Klriter. 
." 
~ ~:f:;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~. ;A~.pr~.~.r~eC~u~tt~.Uoa~. O~I~.:u:~~~~~~~~~~~~J~oa~a Lowery 
· : .11. Hnt to aU enlier this registration ' 
MlN'tth by AaMcI... William R. Houri· ate .lloe.viailiD$; "the to. get 
--MORAND tbing l'v,e seen since 1 eot :I1Ioseutudentl whose namel 
llE UIII TO: .raeuJ~ · . the Almv." are in' ~ middle ot'the afpba . 
...suBJEcr: Clua-Attendance ., It ha' been. r-eQ~h:t~ by som.c of the facult.y RIM in Drops~ Addl .No~ bet ~'ondered; when they would that we forWard 10 -you the procedure to be John Pettus, a · Knior .. DOted, l?c afforded the oppot,tue1ly to 
foUo,,'ed regard.iD1 clan att.eDdance. A lim'. " In in), ireshmin"aDd sopbo- _ • re~.lOr firsl . 
pllfled .ersion IJ 'U.t.cII be.Jow: more yett., (ewN ' people Barrickman, who dkl leala: 
1. FacuJt;,- Dlembers are to 'maiot.in a re("' seemed to be dropping c1aSSCI · ter li'rt( aDd ih a total 01 15 min· 
ord 01 aU absences m d IU. ,than dO DOW.'~ . . utes, reca.\fed earller; ''In 0 r t 
2, A student's na.me la to-,;e reported to the .. ""'o.st . people . 1 know WbQ complicated" registraUona ' aDd 
AUeodwo Office, 110 Cherry );laU, w,beri' drop clane. do .so either be· stated. " I am . vcry , lad I'Ve 
the ~t has Iccumulated I' m.ny as cause they overloaded t b e fD.. participated io .my last one." 
three absences ia • diu. 1 .' , ' 
, . dace I ltudeot hi. been reported, bb file ~ ,I 1\. i . 'd" .~ be checited lO'aee"l£he bu .. listie· -Res. nmblance' lSi '1ote. '. 
· torli1 eJ<PlilDed his abseoc: ••• Uo.lea lhU IV 
upJ..a.n.aUoa is aceePtable.· a letter ia . • . • . . ..... "Margar.t An" ~=:~a:: .=:,,t:e:.dviliaC them 01 Tn· "C(l·mpus ·,Acti vit.ies ::;ortlsl'!8 Mil",!",' :,.: . :" ,': •• )~:i!·~ 
.. ~m~u.:::, =~e~:~c!ru:r: ' . hom tbt .o;.c'-: Tenn~ 00 JI11', 1 9. The occup'ott of ~!t;~8 __ Mo~aer .. ..... .. \ ~ ~ --
tbla poinl !be student wID be dropped Tecii . . • '!'be New' Cbrisiy Mill· ' . Browning bid potlUODeU aDd.s Edlloto alant : •.. • •• ; . ', " lin '$_ .. 
· from your da .. unlell documeD~ 1Un.. bo"Cotted the madune durin" ports . , . ' • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• AI SttUe,. .. ~.. • str<lI .reteoted· a coDeert ".D· . , . • Cartoon~ , .. , . . ' Ma . "'-" J~h'UJ.I' bLI explanation lor tbe.e abseil. ,. ' ' ' . the previOUS week beeause It ... .. . .. ,-•••••••• .1 .. : . .... . "1Oft ~~ 
co. .rc on fil. ill the aftend .... office. da, .1II8h1 ill. Tf;Ch', Memorial wi. ~I functioning properly. · ClubJ & "¢v_ f<!~' . .. .... . a.w;ara St,arp 
Yc)u will be adv.l$ed of thi.a acUoo by..the Gymnasium .lPOnaored ' by t b e 'The occupants 61 BroWning are : G!"k IdIton ·.·····.··.t ... a,tfy' Comnbs 
· .. J)eao. " . Tech cliapiu .oI Sc:, bban! :aDd bc1ng beld, r~'PQ.slbl. lor .DY: . . " .. ''.'. 101 .. 'Noor>o .... 
5 : A lI"!ieDI ba. "accumulated nlne .a1>- Blad. : .. . . Tb. -liaffle pfbly ' co.l· the Ufl~er~~ m~cbl ~I.U. ~ ~ ." ' ' '''' " ~ :", .. '. ', .' Joy. cOII_ '. ~ iD a "" .. ,p'P-~,.IfO .. ~bicl.:: d:t~e: ~,~;~:~ =:u:euct° hJJ q~Uiel :;:e8r~' ~tv,., Aaiaant .... ... . I • •• ~. Warcle ,.;;:;;;.;tft';;;;;"~:;;~';;; a itudent that .peed bum,. •• tbb belt iolu- , ' 00 the campus Feb. S. ' .. . ., ".iIItIIfiIi at the Poll Offke .. s.c-d ' \ 
. ,U"Q(liJa<.tbty bave beco 110. 10 0IImlna1e speedIq on ·From the KomoI: 1lIi1vorllly L~ .,.' RatO_C ... · "IoI1 .~. I" " • 
. ~ office. Tbe- . tbe. quad ." •. hell t:I:ii.n ODe- of ,Kent\lUy , •. , : iIowl.(d It'-. . ~ ... . , '-""" . .. ,...,.. 
the DeaD. to be re- third 01 the Tech ttUdent bocl7 8m1tb • . author &D4. " Amu1cu. ..... ....... &.ftdrr, w t '" ..... ,17.'''' ' 
vot«t'iD. the e1ectioD·o(lUpUla· .: Broadclltlna COmplhy ... . oe... . , v ............. 17-D11" -!J,.t i r ~ , 
ti ea, cia .. beauties aJId. aea.a • • ' eommmtator, apoke !alar. 2 at .:. =~ 't.."::l: '.~~ ~- ' 
::..rom ~ ~ ~. '01. B .. • Memorial ColiHum. .., . ' auoa'lIIS N_. It. A,..., ~.~.i::. ~ 
:S~~~~ From !be s..w~ .. L04 -. Ji.oao .......... leO.: _ - -.-ma~vetltl1 .... GOV- . £ ~£U1 pi • • _. • J& • ..- Goor,. Bo9llle,<pllIlch!· . ... '_ ........ - ....... ~.~ - c... 
__ .... '_ ideUvered \lie U)'D01e ad· ...... - -......... - -,~ _-
.......... ~:~~=i.:; . . . - .1 !be UIiI.etsll,'. CJWo.' .- -- '" - .. - ~ ..... -
..... _ ~:::~~ . polley aDd :10-,... .oter .. 01 • ter Da, _ ill Lbo GraDd , - - - ~ - - , 4: - iii; " . 
• I~ _ Il 1M , _ . of '~lall"', .' 1IaI!-.., .... Hotel ~. ' :::,::.-. ... r;}. R c:-.e .... - ..... _ : 
CIIIoe i~=;~ .. ~bJiclllo aTSU •• bIft_ . 'lIIo. .... .pIaIa- _ ·· ........... -.~ .. ·f'!? .~~~';" -;w;r,. , .~ . =-~ ~4IIO·~.tfjq;Jk~'?::' ~..d"i,=:,· :rt:~ ~,~j,~~~,,Iiirz.:.::..J. --; ' 
.. ; .... _---'~~ , .. ~.,_ ..... . BaD ....  _1 a.IL " ." _ ...... _ ..... "-' .. e' , ., 
" • ·f .... . . l:--' ~ ~ 










Mill, · 'Elw •• •• · fllr:ly .educ·.. • Egypt clilremcly close famU, 
."tioD, was mliDl,y • pr1v~e oae. . Uea" wat," . 
She then atteoded ' the . Ameri- ' '. Polltlcal '.P, altion 'Dlfficuh 
cia Uoi.ver. lty io ' C, lro ud I, . A.ecordlq to . K lM E' , w tu 
ttr Itceiv~ a ·(eUow~ . (zom the basic principle ot lb~ . for . 'E.mo~y UnlvenJtY' !n AUaat~, . . eit a poUe)' Ol ber C1)unlty la . 
~, " 1_" ... .. CoiDlD.c to Westen In · ~. ItO remain neutral yOct positive. 
D, . ,,"'-'", .... } tell\ber ". I part 01 her It&KIy " I do pot think we .re tend -
- 0IIIIIL6'C ..... _ ...., Ioc~ • :r~eo . p<O&rlm, , be Js re'''''l.iD,& '" 'lDa' Ioward cOmmunism be· 
o ~. "'~ .......... ftMe ~.~~,..,.ry . Emory 'Dext year to wnt.e her c" \lle we hive our own Ideo ... 
· .... _~ - .(1''" ,.t., turt&u ..... '~c9unt'I •• " The ' • dJuerlaUoo ,(or her Ph.D. . loa, \bat 'is nei ther like tO m. 
... .- Il~ ~ ef .... ~I@I~ • ..,.. . FutVr. PI.M Indetlnlt. munism ' Dot the Western dem-
'1' .... :.. lie .. ' ., t;;,j' . Misa ElWin Sly.i Of bet rU· . oe.~.ty." . . . Jr 
_ . ~a~ "- r~;.· T.; .. ..:..a· ' e' 'S-.'t' ~~e' '11 . ~~ &~tini;~ ~I~::t; ,iW:~ ' the la~~~ the Aram:mR:;UJII~~ ,is 
" , . ... W-U ·'1" relllru to my eo((o(ry I n d ,lbo pri~p. 
.. . , t e I c b. However, as yet l the Co mmu· O''''~~ ":'" . ~ ) ha ven' t de.finJleb' ·dedded, " ~;;:!~~~~~~10~'~C~O~IU~",~.~I~-;;;;;;';~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;; · . ~.~ ,outing' -. '~ n';'''WSi~ Trips . Mla' '';;;:~U''~':.''''~. hi' U41 enjoycci ber "" iD. A.morica . /" Rile. y' 's Bakery ..... 
. • y LE a MOj.YNEUX 
M a Bo~ Sco!rt., he etcbed 
• . "lotura" OD hb teu: .nul 
~ wu • tWe. And . Wl \0-
day liO"rt Wurster ol 'b 0 
bgUlb..... d~rtmea.t . ba. a ' 
toadDe:ss lot replfcas of tur· 
tles. Brill, -.roodeo.. aad ODys: 
lQCieUes to prcsept ,a gilt to She stales, ' 'Tblogs are differ · 
one's telcf'ter," Wurster explain. tnt, but thco lbal is what' QUALITY BAKED GOODS 
ed. 111 the 'inJta i\cc oC a s tu- maw It Dkt." de~ s tudying ' in .. fo rtikD 1100. The indJvidUIUljlli:' ill Am~i . 
it is a way 01 sbowing graU- ca appeared to be the m o. t 
t\Hi e (or tbe' (rieodsblp iI trd ouutlOOin.g contrast \0 M i. $ 
kindne ... he has found, E \lct1 Elwan. She say" "1Q my coun· · 
article " b.. so mething behiDd try the iOOivklUJl thiDks of the 
if," he Slated. influence 01 bls bebaVi!K' , botb 
·Seyera I 1~'-'lb. dJsplayed' u- on the eouotry and 00 his fa m· 
tibcu ' are ' not gitts, but were lIy. It . eems to m. thart h e 
\ . 
.' 
"DuNer Makes The ·Difference" 
Cakes F", 
Weddings- Birthdays-Pa,'ies 
904 SI~Ie SI.- On The Square 
Phane 842-7636 
... • mlDItut,e • . of the ·r eptUe • r e" 
-. - Ka Uer. OVer til. OffiC. -deik 
IIGd lOme He 'DOW in the ' . pe-
dal cti. pl'ay cue in tbe library: 
Gtfh"' ,..,.. T,...surn 
Ne.rl~ aU of lbe. ilema are 
«lAc ftom Interne Uoo", t I t u· 
cIeDtJ.., maoy 01 wbQm b . v e. 
beeII Ol mbers of tb. lolerna · 
doDil dub , ... ttfch Wurster . potl· 
.purebu ed . by Wurat~r during " American family dUfc:r s' from 
hls t~YU.~ SUl in ' S audl . ~ ~.~~~i~Y~~·~"~.~I~'~m~I~'Y~W~~~'~'~ID~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ Arabi, ... ·we he lIught. Thcy ,. 
repre.enl about eight countries 
lncilldiag :Jordon, loooqesla ,. 
Syria, r etsil, and India .. 
, . mr'I. ... •. ' 
un 18 a cu.(tom in other 
C.nn .... , Pra yer Wh .. I,? 
Severa' of U1e a rt icles bave 
UDUSUal' . b1slOri~. The. e In· 
elude an ornamental p r a )' e r 
wheel lOUnd " a t I bauar la 
5audJ Ar'.bl, aDd • bust of 
NeferUti ~ pvell. Wuntw by • 
ml o "bo$e Brl Pd..pal'erits wore 
.: MUlk;.p.rof:e.sso~ 
'Chairs' Meeting 
Of AssoCia~es . . .. , cannibaUt Uc. 
Oboi Plujl, prol...or · 1D \be 
Department 91 Mulle at West-
A ·w.. tbe eba1rmao 0(- a 
tbree-411 tollfere~ ' 0( D • D· 
: forth" ASJeciates ' It Berea 
tMUCC thls mooth. 
~ ___ ~c:':t.P.P!@!matel :t 125 teaeJl. 
• ta.a f acUlt,y -t.a., Itteodao( !, r~p: 
resedtecl almo.tt ev.~ coUe.e 
- and unr"-u aity i.o the . ~state 
UN -'o( '1Cenw cky, . T eDftOHce, 
We. Vlr,l.oIl ,· a.ud 141uli'siwl . 
The conlereoe-t tbe.me cen-
ci 
0( lb. 
lOt a. • moral aDd 
ample. _ 
_ Dr ..Jl. o:t ,,~ II_ .. -prot .. · 
I« eme;lu~ of E'DcIJsll a1 West-
. - .-a. aDd DOW ' 1;&o Campbellsville 
· Colieee. ahended.. the confer· 
tIAC'&: Of. Paw Hateber, chair-
man ot the DeportJnepc ol For.- -
elaID La~&UU", · 1I. a Dililortb-
As50Clate a( We~eru. btU Wli 
uqaQe to attend 'l!'0 !!er"-Goo-
tereo.ce. • 
A rosary made of oUve pits , 
a prayer bom and frankincense 
ate. also fea tl.i.n'd in Ol e display, 
Co_mmentiJIt: ooc. a, alb 00 
his eoUcc:J:loo of turtles Wurs· 
ter v:plaiDCd !pat !;be)' • r e 
11 tb rn . r.:mboU. m· - beini · e,· .. 
P4;<' i.a1,ly of Iongev!· 
ty. But rep--
:a n d' 
an 
,...,. ladt ..of , a "," caQ 
mall;o quito • dlffel'enco. 
T1M Mi r . l ' k o'ra.1d quo'H _ Or:· an..c. Yuill as ' , .ying 
. ..... vqt., 
y •• n , ep. Tha t ahou kl h,,,. 
. aW " eighty." , .. 
Dt-, . :"fum WOrmed the 
H .... W ,· tIM. Au·, tr. U. . nd 
No. '·Z • • I.nd woro fint 1" 
the EngU .... .,..king world 
to ,.t • .... v.t. t. woin..,. 
Honkl 1poi.glu to to Dr. 
Yul" anct to the dlst. ff lid. 
~ ... u'~.Ua ... 10;( file, orror . 
10"811, 
9NE ' .H9.U}l~ DRY C~~NERS·_ . , 
SAVE .$ '0.'- CASH 'N .CAitRY 
·l _ ,~ • 





_ 7.00 /If. M. TO 603.0 • • M. 








takes extreme plea"ul' t' in 
A.NNOUN C I NG \. 
THE OPENING OF 
BETTE BARRETT 'S 
.' 
.. 
__ EERIWIG. CORNER 
-T ··O·D .AY 
, .at (l a·.m. 
MJ"" Barrel.l will be pr~senl 10 personally 
-- -:-fit-a.nd..:sc.lect.....j.ust- UW ..one for . .,you!· -- - --:-: ~--
· .f ' 
. " . 












o Foree.. . ' ni rclaUonshtp. ..ad '.110 · to 
Alter ",lduat1nJ ;1rom Wut· · renew hIs . frleDdsbip with blI 
ero. -be , ucmded ~Urdue U.o I.. .' former c:llIsmaUi, DeiII' R • .,. 
o ytrtitJ'. aDd lbc.re ' received h1t morid Craven •. Capt .. MUll Ii,. 
mastet'" dearee in sdence. he is . "gtt~ t1y imprelled with 
. He blS been' ln J\lr Foree pt. the 'Pf'Ogr~ ~ute.m ,has I!',l de 
Jot ..wl experiment ... parachut· 1Il tbe. educational neld.t • D d 
lit; a.:ad -bu ,.lao · ~ ai" j.hll "be ........ . pro,ud . 1umD\tI." 
IOcialed wjth ' l pee!al 'A1r Foree 
.p.lce programs. . 
- . :rMMiul O'''l'Or 
. 1'bese:.pJ;OgramJ ,JJ?c!ude Pro· 
ject ExeelSior, 'of ,which be wa.t 
tcc:boic::al dJ.:;ector , and Project' 
SLart'zef . ProjeCt Esc:clslor 
WOD the 1960 Harmon )Dt~rna· 
.tiona1 trophy . fter setUng It-
,,·orkt.!; record in _ltarac:.luite jumpl'ng . .', ~ .T---
Capt, lIiJts wu aLao ODe of 
tM pilo16 who new the Zero·G 
," .Irc:ral\ to sim ula te weighUo.ss· 
\ -Dess. , 
PI'esenUy. Capt. Mills is Chief . 
of the S(>« ia l Proj« l$ oUice in 
tbe Space S)'ste~ d ivision in 
Los Angelos. ThIs dlvl§lon Is 
("ba rged with tb~ r esear ch and 
development or spaco boosters, 
Dunned and unmanned space· 
craft . and the va~king ' n d 
d a t a acquis.itions or or biting 
uJellites. One signiiicant pro-
gram DOW in process .... 's I h e 
MOL program which fs desig n . 
. cd to put th ree men into orbit for 
a period of LimcSlllli~ent for 
the.m to ' d etermine man's utili· 
ty in - pace. 
Prior to his duty in the 
'Space Systems divisio n, Capt. 
~lilb was assiGned to the Aero-
~I edica l lteseOlrc h La bor atory 
at Wrlght· P alteJ;SOI) AIr I" orco 
bul'. in D3)1on, Ohio. 
Met Ruu i.n Sclenti.ts 
He re<:enUy attended III .meel· 
lag of the Third fatcrnllLional 
Sympo~ium on Bio·Astronautics 
30d EXl-'louUon of Space. At 
. thi s time be wa: onc of o' group 
ofl' ,! .S. scientists chl)5cn to 
meeT with three cbicf scientists 
from (or ' of 
on t ~ e 
of Mr. 
. I 




part time ~,. to 
MIl ~iI!.l,.~ 
' . 
and A«idett. InlU~~ 
on~ in the IowU .... 
, One" GNCL ' 
w. ·Off..., 
I . fII£E company ....... 
2. Complotw training p .... 
gram 
" . f • • ,. 
. y"" must ... 21 yea .. 
old, ~ on automo-
bile and at ...... S 
'.hoU .. . (day or ..,.. 
.' 
USAI' .t.aptciin.;: 
. RtK'ives. ~~al ' 
. fQr S,rvlce,' .' 
U. S, Air FO(cl c 'IPtlln 
Chtit.,n L. · Srqltfl, as "54 has 
recelvtid: "tbtr-U; ' ;-.umrCom-. 
mend,IHoD Med~1 It 1.1 u r p h "1 
.·Dome Air Force StaUoo, Ala.· 
U . . . . 
Ca·ptalo Smith,' I wea.pon.s 
cootlOUCl', 'wa-s deeoreled lor 
meritorious 5Crvlcc wHo the 
'Army' RecrulUnJ !\taln S.tatioD 
'. 'in Colum.buI, OhiO. 
A I r a d "u a t e ·61 C4ocy" , 
ville hieb school, he was coot· ' 
ntitsloned at the cOllege . u~n 
Reser-ve 01· 
, .. ' 
P~ ... ",.ke' ... ,,,,,.. 
ment. w ith the 
ment Office for ..... 
interview. In which 
J you era intaruted..-:"'·· 
..' 
/. "' ~ t ~, WeJn~ite 1I0U to v!si.t Oar .. 
. - ~. 
. most ·unusual self "service Btor.e 
. ~. 
\ . ~ , . 
,-"~. -D,scount7P.ri..s- on;'aU -merchandiie 
Dalla', General .;Store, '316 E. Main 
" -/ '. , ~ .-
~ .. 
A mells.ge of i'mportance to ·sophomore men 





. . .' . 
Wyou~ g~ ~at; ~ta~$' 
to be an Army Orr.6er. ' . ' . 
. ,~ . , 
you ·mew qual~fO~ thi.S ' new· .' 
.. ,Qn'C~",!~U~in~~g ~~ftra~ ' 
- A-neW-Army ROTC program startS this ·. 
comlh·g.Summer for sophomore men who apply 
prior to May' 1:"only 3,000· applicants to tie accepted 
:// . ' . '. . 
.. It yoll' re a sophomore now ... ~ttending o~e ot the 24'Z iott.eics and univerSities ~~t 
offer Army Officer traimng-or you pi!ln to tran.t(cr to ope of th~ ~oola next 
FlLll- you may quauly lor.the new two--year Arm:l( ROTC pro~. . ..... 
' . . ' . . . 
field training this cominr Suinmer. beginning June 14. Then . 
on~pWl tram~r durinr,your j~or iear .. ' .. &ii' addi~oDJl:l ~ at e&mp 
"durinr thelolloWlIlr Summer, •• &!Iii-more on""",pus1rainlnc"d\ll1nc.your -
eenior year, Even flicbt traininr Ii offered at lOme aclioola.· .' - . 
'R<>T!; Iftinin~ ~ reAlly a Pro... 01 learnIn:c ui ~ and';diNct~' ~~=-!Uij;- I 
,-..,--to be ~ leadei~Consider"how important thla. abl~ ~,w to ~ 
yet, th acquirt it YQu \riU ipend relatively little iiin. iii tb8 ~OTC " 
You'll obtain valuable IW>loi niatiacemeDt exi>erieDee • : : a ''!Ifer and rIeb8r ~ .-
camp'" IU, • -•• extia opO,.!lli>I moneY: ($4.0 Per iDODti;'~~your li!plor;:;:·;;,· .. - ._ 
and "'!'lior 1£h,!,,1 yeo,ra,:aI)~ ev,D more durlnr -8umaior ~) •• ~ &Ail, . ' ' 
• ben lOU craduate, ... .Army O!llcOr'. eommlailo. ia.s.&>nd:LiMa_t.. . 
TbOn yOu'll ~~l~d ~61n~tIo!c.~Al:tincr~);y, "'Ie' . 
.bio&d :With opportwUtifIIIlot travel. .. : ,... . .. .' ,~, ~> ... ~. 
'Nk to·t!le ~I_r 01 Mw~.~ .. ·,,!, ·your earn.,.. about ti!k\ .-. 
opportunity. ~ him to deoocnbe thIa "". ib!>rt P .......... ,ID dotaII. .' '. 
Or"';d in Ute CQUP;,D hoio;',or eomple!e.J.nlormatl~D •. ~,.·nO obUcatloD 
. involYec!: a.d you'U Dpt' be'8\obieeted to..,y "hard ..u"·_rultio, .. ·e6'ort. . 
The kind 01 meD the Am\y. wanta' can decide'or tbemaeI_ if thIa ... 
opportljnity" richtlor-tha!n- . ',_ . . 
If you're gooil .nough to '~ an Army OHJc ... ,-," 





$etKl1n WI COIofI/IOn'lor ,,..In/ottMtlon till. prof'''''''. 
u .. :~ IIOTC, Post 0f1if;" 80.,1040. W'~burt, • .... ' . • : .: .. ' 
PlOualind me complm Intotmalion on 01, new lwooJ.at Army ROTC progrem.: I und.l'1tand t!Jete 
b no ~iiQ.~" ~oIvM. , . '. ," - ~ . ... . ,-
"ZIP ""'!.:"-_ '. ~ . .. 
I expect to c~1eU ... ,~I~""'''' on\.-:--"---_--l~ . ._ ~--. 
WN"I am not treI~ I am ~no .. 'au..w.t,ihelG'lOw6nt 
" . 
- • .~ 
,~ ! : .; : .!.... t 
~ ... 


















....... . ~. (ud-
• 'o.? 
,~ 
at . UJi;. Phi 
', ' party. but neither 00('1 slgBcd 
up lor- rush. The pnrty, Mar . 
~ in Uto ' old . now J jog . He' ~laIatod !be Ifr\l 00 the ~'I _laD .. II · . 
111_ ... IIlIooa1 fOIOrill' 
"I m __ _I'd "'W'" Ib 
the uW>IlIb ..... t 01 'Uten1l17 
si>d IOI<Irit1 -- .. - .. feasible,'" be atiled. . . 
. He ' itr'eUeIl' tbat ·'if~.dmiD.'. 
lJIered _11;- _. <GuId . . 
cootribute to tbe cloae fellow-, 
ship' .-. 'aie!pbOts:" ' : . 
Dean qt Woio ... War;. I: Burt · 
reptc.seDted the coUege . and' • 
brQ\!ibt _ijDp 10 the trouP., ; 
. ". ,Green high gym, was base-d ern. 
the ','Gold1,ingu" movie theme. 
Enlcrtolnment . lor \he <'001 
Club" was provided by Cosmo 
aDd the Counts (rom L6ulsvlJlc. 
The gUttering gold gel·togclher 
"even boasted a gilded girl . . . 
National Phi Della Theta field 
serrctary. Dinnc.o CIcH Y. at· 
l~dl.'d. tbe party . hlgn li g}lted 
by tl cbicken. dinne r. Visiting 
""'rd nm. Charm , IlHI MU . S~RO.RltY ' W" inlt.Utd on thl W.lfun Clmpu~ In rtc.nt ul.br.tlon •• ':F..,tJYitiu.i~cluded 
• uPhi Mu 11 tlt~ thir<!lOrorily thl !natall.Hen, . · S ...... y nl,ht banquet at the Bowline Green ,County Club and I reception the next to.1nstal1I·Chae!4!;~ the (1m- ct.y. -N.ti4InaJ eHk .... ~~ttentMd~tfte .... ~. of-the foul ch.pt .... L.ouva Ann Ford i. local chapl.-r pr.,I . 
. put. tt:.iy 1&)' uunJ ' Urrie 1i dint, while. Carol Holman I. pr.,ldent .• I.eI. . .,.-/ bara} , 'Dd 'tii 11 _ really a 
cbarmlDc 1f01oIP of elds," she pbil.nlb~h)' chairman. VJeki ing sc~rctary, Carol era d y; Colle party Cor the pledges of 
iaJd.' ."Not oo1y lu .Ippeaudee, Bacbma n;' s tandards ch'l.i.r:maD, corrupondiog sec retary. K.II Y the other sorpritics. QUlcers of 
but also in bebaviOr and .tU:' M'ar)' lAu Craighead . Tw'arl'Ollas; treasurer • .....4an the pledge class arc Melanic 
tude" abo .dded . ' ot .: Tbe" officers ' o r K.D;'s ' sprlng While; historian, F ,r a n c e s Minyard, pre~ent; 5 II sa n 
' .. ' Do-':. '~ · K.y •• ··r .' I-at " Townes; fraternity education Calhoun, s~~ and R i 1 a 
..... rs. u-..u " """ pl -·~ . c1 ... ar. president , Ma, 
I wa. to •• I~lstres. """." ;. oUicer, Reba Cain; scbola'rshlp Minton , Ueasllr r a UlIUla-.£ III . rian Chllpman ', vice president , 
Natiopiroftrcen on nand for J 'D. Hendrick', secretary, Jo .0Uicer, J ane Dunning ; r us b S I g m a Ka pa h1l.S added 
.. t ur' . u _ chairman, ~r3nces Townes ', tbes. " rl ' to th" I d we evea were - s. flJ.'Dry Ann Uklns -;," , treasurer, Karen. " 0" S cu' p eg c 
runile, Monroe; ·La.,.·and, Miss Die t., r i e b', Dul.iamentar. ' P a nbellcnic council delega tes,' . class : Mary Lou Craighead) 
Louise Born. MemphiS, Tend. la n, Rose Maric of' Collier ; his, . Ruth Ann ~oostra and Bet h - ' Shannon Dawson Sharon l r ... · 
Mrs: Cb.i-JtI Ste .... art, .Ciistrlct torian , Gail Mabrey ; ci ... ic pro . McD!,-DieL .,. ,AOPj 's new ' in. Martha FlOod-, Carol Ann 
Unce alumnae director, spoKe, honbury membt'rs a re Mrs. Ford, Sydne), Minces and Suo 
for. the alumnae at.the banquet. joel cb'airman, Judy Miller. ,J , C. Rona.nd . Mrs, GlelUl Lange, san Leonard , 
H I There will be !;('.\'OO caodles hJrs. Ma"y Kathr)'n ' ~Walla ce, L~olk sin"io" was' the h ',' g • . Mrs, Ray 9PPH, aD-- a umnae 'on the cake at the ADPi :md' ,,- .. .. lI. 
U'· ... I 'Iroln • -~-itoo r e a 'd .' Mrs, Houstoll GriUin , Mrs, Ught of the Lambda Chi Alph. o ... a..c.u.u, Sicoma Phi Alpha birthday pa r-
d _ .'" .... apler hod rc • hooray . Hill and Mes, 0 I i v C social "jven in honor o( th e gr~eullgl _...,.e oro • ly . The fraternity will be the .. 
'ccaved from numerous-groups. guests of the ADPj's tomorrow . Gillispie. • Kappa o alta sororlt)' Mprcb l 
, Rec.ption G'~en night in the (pyer o( tbe Aca. The pledges ' CI t Alpha De lta in the tem porary Student Cen· . 
Mar. 1 the alumnae . boSl- demic,Athlctie . bullding . ... . . :--. . PJ colQny arc alfl;ody 3 busy ter. A while , rose. for eo. c h 
ed a recepUon to introduce the VtiiUng, tbe children's ward of group , They ore planning a member and ' a floral arrange· 
chapter to the community. Tbe tbe . Bowling Crc<!Q • Warren GSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSG;SGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSG SG 
e)'enl .wa,s at the »ame of Mts. - County h'ospital~is a recent c.iv. ~ ~ 
O. WI' Thompsoll. J.7!i1 .Nasb ... viUe ie project of the -4X)iony. 'j/" ~ ~ 
1\oad. , . • On March 10 the newly c1eet~ ~ ~ 
, Cbaplet 'members , parents, eci difieers of Chi Omega were C) 11'1 
, colltge official4. .nd rePtes~~:, . installed, The officers for 1965 ~ ~ 
th 'es of Qt~er Greek. orgluua· are.' ,.pr'-'Sident • . Naocy Ani,,; ~ ~ 
ti.ODS on c.m~s. attended. More ....,~ vJce _ pres:lde'nt, Ann R 0) C ~ ~ 
~ 'tbao.200 uUed durine: the re-- Bau:cf; secreta ry, BeUy Gam- U VI 
t:cptiOQ , ' o\.b; treasurer" Kaod)' Kohl- t;' ~ 
40 Phi ~.is the s~nd oldest -"meyer: pledge: m1s1re~8, Son, VI ~ 
sororit)' m tbe:DIti9n--an4 was , dr. ; CoViti'&JQD. 1.'be committee ~ ~ 
, !ound~ at ~sleyan Collece in heads also tlkiog office are per. ~ In 
Georgia, ~~~ win. its elrly • sonn~1 cbalrma'D:-LeaoQa Mor- U f:: 
Slreo\th ~ soul,bero. ",cb60I., ' R.i ' \'usb cbairman B'o n n i e .." 0 
tile. ~sor:'I1:ilx-llO""-has. spread -. V.a~Veen· cha'pter ·C<>fTcspood. ~ C; 
north.. to ¥1ch1$:&D ' ~nd N.e Vi . enl, M.llrl.1yn . We.isser; ' social '. C) :g 
York. . . •. . _ . ) ADd civic chairman, G~r_Nq:: _:; ~ 
The PI.!t tW~ ' , i~;;- b~ve,'--1,ii~dt~I:!c3~f::.:rm~;irlJl':n~ ~, VI 
low .tbe sororities' ~Y with . Betty ' Lois Rankley ; , .ctivi,ties t) 
. teas aDd pledre c:-JalScs. T b e cbairman, Bt ... erly We~lcr~e.ld; :; . t 
l!lOf1.th of March is-one. of elct· Pan.OOllenie r epresenfauvcs ,· lit . ' , , 
_~..l!!l !!It Gmt.J!'O._ ..... !i' _ . a-'1'bom .. -.od-P'I-S<hieb--'~-~-- 1:) U It:- - . 
oUleera ~-ve uJlJIIlecI t ti e rt t.oot fo r ~n owl and that U ' ' 
duties ./0< ' 19115: •. ' ' •• ;...m·be the lo'catioD of a shoe- :; SHIRTMANSHIP 
. The Dewly eleete4 oScera 01. .. ,tUnc by the ChI 0 pledges,. The ' ~ ~ ' , ~ ' .'-
Sigma Kappa are · presi4eGt,>;-·~ .sboosb1aes w1U be. e very Thurs- ~ ::1 J'ORY 
Sherry ~JDt; QJJt~tlce prell· ~ dlY afternoon in the' boys u , 
deol, .Ia .. . E1Iea ~gbe.d; 4o<m. . TIle plodges have ~ FRO.M 
H'CODd - 'ri~ ..• pr-esldcnt" ~ elected the ' officers of t b e !,r _ ~ • 
Ilie. Ed.ard.~ recorclln • .secre- elau Tbe o!fie·crs _ are pre51' IA , . 
laJ'y'. Sbpoa 1}tuman; ~es- dent,' P.at Hunt ; vtce.,..~sldent, " 
poGCti.ac tee:retan-. Vbb.n Mich· Susan Friedli ; secreli ry. Judy 
trea ... , Jei.n . EcD«; ' Frech; ~asurer.. Fy. ft n D 
Aalta r +u. h .... - Morris ". Chi, OmecaJP a m 
Paa.- Pieard will rep:reseot Western 
)(Y- , in tM 'l9605 MouDtaiD L a u r e I 
. ' Festival" . ~oL"tlI-.'I-r ~ ." ,See aiory ...... I)~ 
.' AlphaCbl~ofAtph. 
. Omkren Pi IOrorit.)t ha • . dee\.-J 
I eel offtcerl for ) 165. '1be new' 
'ofIlcerJ are prisident, ¥uanita ', 
OVertuUts; vite ,president, 
CuoIyD • ~rd· 
", .. 0, _ au. Own ShIot lAaunciry 
• ___ .,., Seli'" No bini Cha,.. 
"'\- . ' . 
# ~,'" "It 1 
) 
Thert art many uttllmt reasons ,why WE carr>' .Stro 
shirts! A Sera bun" down shirt ideas the 'diE!'i!Y of 
tndicion. has ch~cte, m.t bq~ be imitated. 8cousc 
they 'Jum«I ~r busi~ well , '. : ~ it a decided 
"dilftralcc" w'C C~ out in "fabrics, cut; and quality 
of 'wor~nship. '(here are 'nu.~y ih.iru ~with_ buttO!l 
down ooUars, but f~ match ·me brilliant pcrf~ . 
•. . d~k scyling: . •• and dash of urbanity, 'that pu.t the 
~rbly Rared buuoa down Seto shirtS in a dus apart, 
More 1\>& • • ,0 ,.an of New Engl2il<l hcri .... lie ~ind 
this kind of thinking .w, . r that 'stands ,for distin..nye 
, shirlJlWlShip. v!'t feci that our Sero ~rB are keyed to. 
a man's aood ~oominR' . .. \" iJI ' pll!'a5e ,hii fastidioua: 
~~,e. That's why you weu tbtlll " : o(-coutsel , 
_ W ...... c._ ~ .Do ...... ~ 




along wlth were sC\leQ 
Pohl Delts (Allege. 
(our {rom of tho 
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lucky Winner 
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. ; I.' 
.. ~ 
. , ...... ,.
..,., . 
t1~mOr iiIl .. 
ill tho ~~ ocI· 
--.,""'-~- .:. 
'. 
",...Moro G ....... fU>o!- ' . 
4lUI V.u1\lnJ:' an ....... .., 
w .. 1uG ;tr~k toOcb'rom ECt-. 
_ , ~~.f'! 10 the- eurreDt u.au. 
01 . Athletic J:...... t • , 
". Pletur.d iii u., m .... lDe 
de ..... tr.\\o& • ~ te<hIII_ " 
.. ,.I«lj., \lie I!'-' 'YloI\lnJ 
;ole for. aAY nul u . ' . 
. TIle vawt.. blaueII. IimpiJ " 
1II'" .. III. mlddl. <if • 1I!>er. 
&lau :vauJdDc.po'e whlle It rests 
eo tJle sealS of h'(~ chalra. 
AppUcaUoo is mad 01 a for-
.ul~, devisea b; Tom' 01lea, 
a Uteot rd engineer and' vawt· 
,., , pqle . mapu.(aclurer. 
til formuta , wbich is tx· 
pla~ in the article, deter- • 
8:!UleS \he bels:lit the nultu ' 
caD Srip on the pole Without • 
faar-.oL...-ilS _bre.atiAa~ , 
Athletic Director E . A, Did· 
_ . d.le , s-peaking ' at the University 
01 Louisville's basketball NIl-
que( rC(:~tJ,)' , praised his form· 
er pupil, Peck Hietmp.,o, a9~ 
bei d roach of the . Cardm_ls, 
playeet as • HiUtopper in the 
e~rly 1930' s. 
''The day I got Peek nick· 
man," Diddle' told the audI-
ence . "'was Ihe dey basketball 
8tartCfi 011 the uphill r.uo at 
Western " . 
At ,nother banquet . Marcb 2Z 
at ~cstcrn IIUls Restauraut . 
.; Diddl~ will 'be the spe,.ku hon· 
JI' oriag coach John Oldham •. ad 
compa ny. The Bo.wling Green 
Clvitan Club sponsors this an· 
Dual basketball apprcdaUon din · 
ocr. 
Mt. - Laurel 
C~~ed f?"' page 1 
ataodinjt girls to the compeO· 
000. The girls tl rc judgoo on ' 
points of attractiveness, poi.se 
and abilit)' to bandle the \'ar-
ious social situations ~prcsented 
Ih<m 
c-. Stay In Ho",e. . 
Whilt., there , ~hc}' wilf stay in 
Pme~lIe OOm66 . .one family 
. hu beeD hosl for the WC$tcro 
c~'D<Jklllle eacb )'car' of the rca-
ti v:.I.· . . . 
Aficr g raduation . in .J u Ii t . 
Miss Pica rd .plans to tCjlch in 
Louls\' illt' s~hools. Lbou.(b she 
~ " Iooktng ' into graduate 
.chool po:.sibilities. ·' . 
.. . 
New' Titles Fill ShelV'is,' 
. - . 
.CQver Numerous ,TopiC:s~' 
By LEE M()~Y'':'EUX ' ' 1l&b\lnJ In/luepm. \lie de.er_m 
No_ aDd inler Uog titles . . a home. ADd interior deewalo!' 
cro~l1 1Jle library 's already but: . lJave bull~ '~.r~u by de~velop.. 
.' . in I i g Ii ~ 1 D C lethniquel tOr 
&111; s~cl\'es. Numero~ topic.. . churche., sebOOb, factories, of· 
are ~ver~ in the volum~~. • •. fices · .aoll ·"departmcnt ,.:storu . 
An,,,my .. Gler ,. a compre- I:A!sUe ,Lat1Oll pacta bia e.xtea. 
bens,,:e' .c:count of N'ipo1coo slV. lnlormatlon . abou.t t b 11 
I " lubject ' wlq- his boot aDd illu.· ~nd b _, ",atd I military plans, tra te. his ideas with pages of 
is av.llable in In eye·catching pbo\Oir~phj. LI,htlne .. nd Ita 
volume. AMI K. Brown is slat· !?e--en .nl~rl ·tbe miad whleb 
cd ror success ..... itb the work ac:. is curious II.bo,ut lighting eUeets. 
~prdlng to the N~w Yorj. Time., 
00. 01 tb. moSl rompl.\" Mpnagell)e:nt House 
writings on philosophy has now R id 
be ... ddcd to th. library'. c:oI. es en. t~ ijpst Tea . 
lC(ltoD Edited by D. J. O'Con· 
nor/ A Critical History of W •• t . Tbe. borne economics .depart> 
ern Phllo$Oph, inl$rprets' the P't.ent " .. bostess Sunday :titer-
genera! la ..... s of raUonal think. noon at the home ruanagemea.t . 
ing (rom the enUest Greek eon. bouse. lS2G State' Street, fo r -Ill 
. .' T ASTEE . F~EEZ 
tcr.i 'I·W .~ :.~.,,- _' ; . '. 
" 
-\~ . 
. . ' 
\ - .' 
• 
f!ibut Kms to' preien( :,:-~.u .... ;'!",u:.~~~s~pr~in~·"gso~peD.t~n~~ho~lu~.~c~. ach' yemcnts. --- i·t-j, ....,,....-~,.. 
A book" to huc close at ha'nd . 
..... hen studying philosopby is eA' 
ti tJl.-d /!. OictioNl C'Y Of the $0-. ' 1iD~ t.I>I. clotb 
da l Scienc e • . Making clear ~x- . The 
planations conccrn\ng. ' •• 'Dthr-o. ' ' and pology, econotnics . poUlica' .~;:::g:i"~~.~J,j~::.~~~::;.~~~~ 
science. psychology aM sodo- ~ 
logy . it prcse9t1 the definitloill ' 
in form . 
, . 
Upon ~iseoveriDK her ' ,clcc· 
doo. .Ior the hODor, Miss pj c· 
ard" Cbi f) meea sorority sis· . -'F~~~~~§::~~§~~~"';~l'j;~:::!:~~;:":"::'::~~\ tct"s cspresstci- thd.r ~n,rat\l .' -
l.tlons in ,the form of 10 0 I -.t.mmcd~~=--_-+-~t:.L:<t.:U.J:.:..a.N STUDENTS· 
.' ,--~·I--II~~·~· 
Miss Elw.an 
Continued from pa.e 1 
DisLs , )'el the Western b I 0 c IE. 
ca nDOt rea lize that ..... e b a ve 
our own ideology." 
U. N. Im portant "-
The UmlCd N.uions plays ao 
important role III our workl 1.0. 
d ay lind needs strengthe.r:1ioi in 
the 'OPlnIOO ot Miss Elwaa. 
The r1l 3j\)rity of tbe ·i\rllbs 
l eel ' that Red China should be 
-admitted to the U.N. 
M.i.ss E,hno staled , "The U . 
N . can tw- DO .tronger t ban 
tho.se who su pport it. 11 m~t 
be SLretJ&tbeneci aad w 0 r k-
ed .. itb," 
AND ',FACULTY 
# 
W~ Invit. you to try .'!ur· mal\Y'convenient 
'. . 
S;rvi<es""''' lch tiave ma~ ... favorite 
w ith your friends. ) 
FIRST . 'FEDER4L 
SAVINGS' .AND . LOl\N . 





to ktoIt. 'And. 10 •• SV· 
to ca ... for." - , 
. Vy~"""'" and cotton.. 
-.N,_, . ~ Of'~~~ 
51",s S·U : 
AI",~:: . ~ . . .. . ~ 
~amoui -Fashion. by,: 
. ., JAKltEt.' . 
Swim ... " " MORR~" 
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y< L~fM , <_.' 
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" 
. . .' /' TONJ;:-MARTm . '~'lf you can'l\eep level bead in ·a1i.lhis coulusio~ you 
dorr.t wlderatand the situation!' ' . ~ I . 
.. 'lip I.a. ' the olace. . ' cenll . a aiUdenl Pt:r ' aYerage. 
(Jack) "aria. head dailY attendaDce. · .. 
buJ~~~ do- Over a four • year ~iod 
Th. Alpha Gamma RIM bowl. 
ing team scored lour poults' last 
we~ , The AGR'I rusb ,party 
b st Feb, 18 was at the new. 
Agriculture. 'Pa vUion on t h t' 
, N.asbvJ,Ue Road " ., AoothCl' 
party is planned lor Saturday, 
-.-
~ 
A sodal with tb. K. ppa Delta 
sorority in the temporary , Stu, 
d~t Center wu the hig hlight' of 
early March sodal ae{h'ities 'tor 
. La mbd. Chi' •. 
10 ,. , " ~ • 
iJ ' .ERsUoo· memben · we r e 
luefb -at It.ppa Gariun., Chi' • . 
two rusb P*J:UeI. The tempor· 
ary Student Center . was th t 
seeae of the fll'at rusb party. 
' 'I'be Dtlrex S~tsper ' club wa.1 
transCorme4 intO a beaell party 
(or thdr .seeoDd ru,.h party 
, .. , .•.. 'the tratcl1l1ty wei· 
ome. lls new 'PonlOr . RIch, 
~rd Jett o( the leoerapb)! .00 
,oolog'y departmtmt, . . 
The Sig ma' Nu ColOny' • . m-st 
rush party ae" dile Aliey Play, 
bouse was altcnd-ed by a .spedal 
eueat, Lou Il;yer ... n. second, 
a dance, was at the College 
Succt Inn ~x. , ,Tbe fl-atemi· . 
ty bas J,ust-eompleteci III foripa) 
pet4Uon whlcb will be cirtulnttd 
to aU. 136 Sigma Nu cbapters. 
t:hls Is the last major step to 
be conipleted beforo the colon), 
ean oblal\). fini'.l n'pproval , . . . . 
'Ib·c. (ormal t n!itaUation 16 Cll· 
peeled to take place In ea rly 
May . "'~.!:"".~ .• of
a 
' .. !there w~s &Z\ estimated -21,000 
came :~al ~.J~: ( Iverale dally attend~~ce. But' 
it ~DIlsted. of ' part of liDee tIleD elght other 10 cal 
225 In Cbe.rry 1Wl, ~ hleb .cboob bave joined 1 b • 
Each o( the KD 's " 'as givca a' _ ' Zeta Epsilon Chapter of Pi 
,white rose Whleh \S the official . Kappa Alpha bas elected Jim 
fiQwcr lor both. groups. C a It e Coleman as their new president. 
""'" '1 hOI .. -"~ ... to lDcliii!. Thlrd »Ulricl FlIm.. l.Jbrary, . 
. t ~ _ 1,251 'lima ~ .... lIabi. and punch were served nod en· Other oHic('u clected a rc Sam 
.u .of 225, 221, aDd • ~m.U room Today, less ·thaD four yeau ' tutaia'mtat was pro\'ld<.oO by Edwards ,- vice president ; Ken 
wbttb cormed. *-. hro.· . tince ill birth according to folksingers Joe and Unda WaUace - treasurer; Chuck Phlllips, recording secretary ; 
J im Hageman, corresponding 
sccrehi.ry aDd rusb ebairml.n, 
ThIrd Dia~ , ......... ~'" FUtu, "The Film Ubr'ary coa· 
In June, lIIJ.. eljbt b i ,h talAl at least onc film on a Y' 
JCbools, It , .. "pe:rlDtea;leoQ: aDd edueation,l aub}ec:t with a tO~1 
~cI.a.lI of West.eria .e~l~ mm eo\4Dt 01 l~. The 1 i 1 m 
. , ·\be . 'l'b1rd. Ed~.tioDal c.atalog baa groWll from 16 to Dr, Luther Baxter, bead of 
~ct Film Ub(ary, a lour-- ~ 110 .pages." 1 tb~ agrieulture <lepartmeol, )'eu coo.peratlve library, . 'Th.1 ... foW Purpo':' 
Wu.tc;tD. waa to IUPPly ~.,.. But the audio visual depH\:, IPOlle at Cc::nlt:e Coliege,. Dan· 
L pia .. for ·.1IIe 'Ubnf)' UId P.W- lIIail __ • three ' fold 'pur' ville, ~ar, ,. , . . 
• ]cbase~, with AIDda from 3$ poae.:: , Dr. Baxter wa' ~ lrivi\ed \(t ' 
. AI •. i ... . . '.. 1, 1'1> boule th. Thlrd Educa' speak .1 Ceo .... by pr, ~arl •• 
umn. ."'. WS· ~ _, : doDJI Dil!d<1 -"!III. U!>nry. . WhIttle, .d .... 01 th ... U.g., Dr. 
, . .. '. .' ,.. .. ~.' Z. 'J'QopiOvlfle\ 4Z1 lucUo' vUual WNttle wa. formerly l550Cjalect ' 
, , Clyde H;' P= ••• Iqa;, .u "It. aeniee ceqter; .• bleb . eootabu ~~~ Wet
d 
tem II h~d 01 t b e 
On March 25, Zeta Epsilon 
will oncc agaih . act al escort. 
for the models in the Bowling 
Green Women', club anaual 
style abow at the auditorium of 
Bowliag Grecn 'high sehool. The 
pledge c:lass will belp as custo-
dians, 
A banquet on Apr, 18, bal 
~ scheduled for aeLivei and 
~.1l:1mp':j at Wcstem Hi& relitau, 
rant Tickelt wi! be $1.50. 
',"",' .~, b II , ~ "'111~"" .... IIIQIlUIi... IIaI of_ eqUip. , "",ues .partlOenl. . ' . 
, . ~ •• 1 lild ~I.III..,.. ol" .. t.lDcludb!l: U aiotlon p~ 'I.'I>e !Uld~aduate •• "areb . - -
"",e, D.e.wb'_or~ Uul • .w. ~-:projfttOn. f Dp.~uu,I0·-~ .procnmj""W'bic.b-tbe-.,n.cuJNre- · AJpha Tau Om .. a bas ~lecl · 
area 'to~ ,..".ke terri: -- .OyerWaa'-:-~ eomblDatioa. tUm department is · eooctuc:tiD,. wa. eel BW Kir!Jy as 14eir Dew preai· 
'ory, lltd. c,o... ,J'Gt IIIe ~ · It .• I •• nd "IIld • • pro~IDr., a tho .lople of Dr. lIuto"" "-<b, . denl. . . . 
year be b,. '.beea ,a.ct C 'r 0 ';'1 • neoriI playui, • tape ' recOrd. 'I'bb pro,ram ia wacr tbe ipOg' . Others eleele<! a.re Henry ·Cb.it· ~tld n!Pret~tativ"'t " laOwl: _. !-fa .Acl. ala .. aUde projectors. -l()ralUp of . the National- Set· wood, vice pr:esident; Duncan 
Ille Greco, t, ~" ~ , . ' • • To' oiler lOur- wau. 1n " au~ ence F~atloD. CurtlJ. trca.surer; and Rudy 
Penoinatoll ~WU1 fldtile ~p-- ) clio ' Vlaual 'edueaUOa to 5CeO.JKI;.' L ___ - Thomas, sccr!,!laT)' . 
t~ ia·14 KentUCky AJId'- two Ia.:' · .. .ematet- juaion aDd semon. ' Dr. t.ee,· Braclielt,. usocjate 
• 
dIana couoUe. aDd New Alba.' . ~ Aatst.-ntt ' proteuor o( educatioa, WII a 
Ily, Ind. He will a1'O cOord1. . PreseDtb:,4' Faria , ha. 11 member_ of the "lslUng e.valua. (f? 
Ilate field ~vice ·.aDd ,abariJlC. ltudeot auilta.oll wbo bO"o k dOD team f9r the National 
of ~e~urces amoq Uae chap. fllms, work A.V. eqwpm'eot m' Council . ~or : \Accr~al;i~D of ~. ~ tonjuatUoa lFilb the clasHit abip film. to eouuty . Teachers Edu,tnioD dunag lUi tSiVlllr:Cb'IP: . • " aD iOeiJ"iCOOOls, a~a(r~WOrk-iD--. -uatil1na.tioq oMJur \e.acber edu· 
B4!I.ore commlr .. WMi,ettl;- the fllD:!p..~~i de~~'" . ~ .. t1oD program at CarAOn:New. '. 
fcwuogtoD-tel'Yecl1Ja tt. AJ:m th~eleaiiliiiaebec. ; man College, . JeHe.rson City. 
%3 )'eu~~ with Jdr defects bJ.ihe ftlml. " Tenn .. . M~reh 1·111. . c..; 
rank of Wei ~,!I1t offl· The abowiaga ,_coordinafor is , Dr. 'Brackett hal participalo- , 
, " . $eve lamer, the fUm librariaD ed as a · mcmber o( NCA-TE 
aDd Mrs, PeqoInJtoA tho is Ronnie Hoffman, and ' t b e team ~ evalliatiog college. in 
.,e .. C' Lela ' SQoogd' of DowUni booking clerkt 'ue Linda Per· Kan&s, MisSQuri ,- and NOrth 
bave a \oD,~Jlmm'..ftay. lY and . Ce<:Wa Hainmoql, Carolinn . . 
at Wester:a. . . 
H, Rldlo,. "a 'G < II 
Lt. Gov ...... 01 
;r~!~:::;. ' 01, 1lle1ten\Ua:. 
,. diIIiIc~ K1!,a.nU. II>-
-HOT. 'DONUTS 
SOC: and 6(k a_ .do%e~ 
) 3 Till 11, ~ Days A Week 
Dixie ' Cream. :Dotlut Shop 








f4 \H . uva YallNl of JOur die-
II&OQd rin, .... me JOU kDOW l he 
' .ell about II. Our AucOl'W4 
. 6iamond rinp arc .-ack b, 
.' ~meriea'a mOlt lrutted riae--
, tnakU _ (alM\d ala« 1850. 
. TheJ "'"' made in tlIe b._ je",e1en' quality tradilloa , , • 
.... pi.-blJI ",led - a.qv.iAiteIJ 
'nilbeci down 10 !,be' -...ue. 
. cretail. &"er; ,4,UorW4 dia-
.-ond rinl P ' puuteod '" 
.ririn4 on all qu.lIty palau 
'a nd, in .addilion. A"WwI, 
paI PuNANlNTVALV.PUJt· 
,::::roqf 01 the .. ]\10 of yoar 
. ad. Be lUre, belor1I yoa . 
b uy, , , c:o.Re In .nd · ... Ollf' 




























TOPPl'r ' pefkplll8 DwI,,1ot ~ Colles. "Player • ~~~~~~~~~~~ . of the Year" BIU Buellor' have a. Couple oJ diaftnCtlona In 
- common. Each. hails from Princelon and eaeli :have un- ' Sa!lth~, .1S- reb<IUJ~ 
deniable leadenhlp, tl\l!ts. '. c . . " 10lm I ....... "for galne 
• There'. a trick to the fint datlncl101l' 1n that SmIth'.· f:!:t,~~~v,;:~~ ::,r:: 
hometown is ill Prln"eeton, Kentuclcy and that Bradley II line. . . 
'" All·i\.merican from 'Princeton Unl~!7. y __ .~ - IivUle~ch pro~ 
. . But there' . no 'trick hi the fac(.Ahat each luive led the difference."·.- . • • • ..' 
t? 
their respective teams to ppst.season toUrnament victori.... Sml\li' 'lOW hiS played ~ straigbt stFIlDg peroonal· : 
Last Saturday Bradley,. led . his Tiger mates to. a 109.69 .. . perfo~ o"lnce Grouildbog Day (February 2) when the •• 
thrashing of Providence by. scoring 41 pointS in Ihe NC¥ '. iumping-i~ck '~gan Iijs late ' leaSqD drive. In that ,treek, 
Eas tern Regional ChampioPshlps. . _ . • he 1!aa ~.II7· pjlinto .~a· 19.~ average, picked oU 69 . 
. rebounds ·for .an·U.li")ne8D and hit • oensatlonal .600 from 
liMITll; LED. TOPP~S, the field (~l of ¥) . . '. \ . '.,.: . --,:- .'" 
Smith led.the ToppetS' to a 57-53 upset over Fordham . At this -rate, smith Igay plck up .a new-nlckname: 
by completely dominating the Madison Square .GWen "Ground1>og." . • " .' . . .• . 
• f100r by gtabbing 13,: relloUl1lls; scoring 19 .eoinll and 
pulverizing the Rams' defenses with expert and preciae 
passwork. r 
Alter watching Smith display his gutty. aggresSive. 
All-Ohio VO.lley Conference Teon'l 
.. 
For ward, 
Clem Hukl.,$ Wed_", . ~ E6di. ltoCtkln Ea,t.m 
l~ Namclu .. Murray "1 
Char'-, Wood TfllM"" Tech '-S 
C .... t.n 
Stewart Johnson Murray H 
Tommy. Wood • . Eut Tfllneu •• U 
Henry ~D MoreMad 
'" Guard. 
E .. tem 
Mor.h.ad 




35% ~bed cOtton 
1M •• , needs lron.,g :. The 
G'eClM is permo....... h will 








• ' 5«1101" 
Sophomor. 
give you the best wash and w.a!" ,... ... , .. have .,., 
enjoyed M your mon.y bade. . ...... 
SPOT -CASH ,STORE 
326 E: Mol. St. 
QUALITY .. / 
- AUTO SAFETY SERVICES-' 
• _ AUONMENT & IALAIICIttG 
• S&lVICES ~ EXPB1' iAEct'.itN.c ',. 
• GIJAIAHTIB) l-DAY' 1El1tI,,_ 
• nil & 1JAT1&\' ,saVlClS ~ " 
• _.savJCIS .. 
• SHOCX Al'SOIIfJS 
Direct Fa~ SupPly 
PoW fw ,U.S. ROYAl;'~ 















& FI.W Fed.ration', , 
Indoor tt..mpioni,hlp, In M.11.. 
wauk .. last ftliM . 
. .. WadswOl1h ~. MConci 
In ttw aYln' Jltar he; • II I 
~oldldc of Southam ' C;anfor. 
nla and John Ue' ... tied at 
• hoJ ... ) of ·IS. loot. , Indoa • • . 
Fosdick w,. ""IIwarcle1l Arat 
place bKause of fewar 1'111 .... 
••• Wadsworth nosed ·· . u , 
Uab •• , 'fl,., "'an to top l' 
..... Indoors. fo r s.corMI· pl"~a •. 
Wadsworth bt-oka hi. own 
Western rocord of 15: '" .. , 
. 2 ~ InctM.. . 
" Tho amail,. thing Is that 
he baa .... :. so .m.mely 
.all wi", virtually · no . actuai 
"aultr"- pr~tlca'" Mia 
coach Tom Eck.r. )lfhoo ac. 
companied WadlWl)rfh hi. 
Mllwauk". 
Wad.wo rth will ,". f. a. 
fur.d on ..... to.'ler of t h a 
April luue of Tho Athlatlc 
Journal. 
Orddle Arena' 




PAT ~ ~ IlAI;IC ,:,, '!'pr 
tb~ seeoDd. ~eeut1ye HI*. 
the /10 •• 14 pI_~· OVC 
cbamPioD.. Last teUce it- wu Bv ·Al ~TILLEY Murny. >nd _ trII> Ibo oro"';' 
·will ~ wont. by "Butera." .. a. .:t.r.1d Sport, Ed itor 
roobs. BereY J.M eomparlJOta . 
betweea tbe Rertld pie" add The £. A . . Diddle Anna passed ill ftiat ~am 
the .flDal · lWIcIiaC>: •• gt .... by the N.tional Collegi.l. Athletic "'lOCI • . 
ave TN_ . .... ... ~ Uon by sueteUf. uUy oo.Uu, ;. portioa of tbCir Mid. 
Fin'''' p~ i Eaiter:D. KeIatucb ~ . E.~ Rei~t ~ 
2' WP.Sn:RN ICEN1\tcJtY Over 160.'press repr(';seataUves and : college oUi- . 
S. Kune,. ...:. dau Jloed both 8ides of the Diddle Arena pleyinl 
_!:11~~n~r'clle~ ~''''~aa~=~7~--:~f=-~~~lloo:~r.:B~ehind~' ~t~b~.~5eea!!. .rnall)'...hlcludcd Uu; ~-machine. and additional Icleo 
;C~~~~]~:::~ 'nj~~I .I-~·~d~~~!~:~~~ facili!lea- tor .eribel. ,director h-",'. Shively 1D look-fu ture events bert said, "Wbcn we 
usl~ • Jirst.-round uuion to a school. we ordln,', · 
" . .i.ly bope to be able to pl., • two-nigbt regional there 
U we feell it will be properly supported. . . . 
Additional 'pr:rlJe came from the DaytoD DailY' 
News' Jim F ... i.u"aon who :Old: " I thought 1 would' 
·----DftVtr He a 'f1icWlY to equal that ot; Ohio State's 
' . St. JobD :Wa, but .you people here at Western 
have it.'~ , 
: ~, Other' Dotablea atte&Jlng 'the r:igional' prelimln· an' liere ~were . Mid-American .. Conr~t:c pt.tblicllY 
- director ""Jim-A .. ..unct.r,. Aisoeiat'"cd . Prcss'. Jack 
,Sims, SpuU: lllustrlted's Frank' Q.Vor., ~J" .Fosc ., 
of radio WBBN . in ·Chicago. OVC commbsloner 
, Art . ~~.,. ;and New York Knickerbocker genqal; 
m&n.ager Fd Oon~v.n. . 
. Alllhe s~ribts li.~sb.ed- prajSc. , uPOD tbe . m~Dner 
in which the facilities wer. established and the ,h08-
pitality shown by the college officia1s ",od students . 
_ To aU' who helped to make this event another 
success.{ul jIIc'sterD first, a sincere ' thank you .wilh 
fipgers cr6l1Sed 'for tho possibility, of" bostioa t be 
NCAA again in the Dear future. 
MANSARD COFFEE' SHOP .· 
~ . ' ~Adiace~1 : ~o 'MClnsard . H~I.~ 
. . ' , 
.* Special' * 
-Club St~k ' .. .. .. : ...... :._.: .. ... ,"' ...... $1.00 
. _Plu'-Drlnk-
" Buford Yales • , 
'-
90'MLJ~~. 
. ' r . ' ~ ' . ' ,. . 
" 
\ . 
. 0 SUPER 
Janxeby 
'FARAH 











tM1i'Te drying 'hi 
Finest "everywear" 
aIacks never 
wri nkle, wUt or 
muss. Made bette, 
to stay new lodking', 
wear longer. 
A new hlgh III 
. s1l1ck8Illj11l$bip, 
, . .mIll 














I ... b... ;e. •• ~00ij 
. - HOR,THI aN "LIAGUI : :: • l. - ~mbda CbI AIl>U - H '- . ; ' .T ... - ....... ~ 1401 '. 
z. PIIl ' DeIlA ·TboIa • . 7'l ·'!taUIai.............04 • 
, ",. lOt> S. AIj)jIa G~ma Rho f.I .<. poIDII ...... hit a II! w :l\llllll' 
~ 101 '. A. Sipla Phi AIl>U '64- t' _ aDd .... 'I\Igp8n . ......,r..s 
__ iI.Jd: ip 1811 ' . . KaJlPO' Gamma CIII • .5" • • ... . oIIbl ., 'tIIeIf .... loa 
W Amy ~r~den: 1St. _ . " Dolta ~ No " ,.. !. _ .ID .. abeeB 14.11,. • • 
.'. .. . ' 1. ,A~ Tau Omell .· ., W .~ . 'l'be -OVO', tUPla,er«-UM 
'" 0' las' wHIt: the ,u .... r ... ' • . • ·KaPl!" S1. ma , 24 . Y...... FonIba_ - II .. .., 
IN. which will 00 • .,.10 Ia the S. PhI rill ltaJ>j>a N 0\1 a IS 1001 jump. . -
. "4IIleol ' had 001 been :~.~ ., • . • Pi Kappa Alpha 2.. . P~r1 ' H1c1\j 14 ~ to conruell with the blab • ' EASTeRN LEAGUI :1 crt tie Ia_Uellat o basl:elbail louf· .  ~m' Nu .. ··N wli U,", a~~c jM. ' '' ~~~a~5~~ ~1 bu t ctball tourne1. t b ~ i. Pb.l Delta Tbetl . c er . ~m 
IDeetl.a.a to . eleec the all..u.r 2.- Della Kappa Nu ' ~i~f~~E~]~~~~~E~f+i~~~~~~~~tj~ team was C8 DCeJed. . .... z. " W" Club Chorube • 'We.tem wLU h,oIrIh. tounIlo· S:-Pot~boppor.~- - 2·1. - -; 
meat oa Mar. ZOo "Jbe acbooJl "stem- Nu 
pardclpau"g ar. VaDdubUl UDI. . . : KlJlPO ~a 
...... "'. & lmoDl 'Co1I.,~. aDd- ' . . PhI Phi Kappa 
Darid Lipficomb Coll~i'e. J;>lrec· .. · a. JeffUIOD County 
tor 6l lnlra~urall. ~ant Grit· 11 Kappa Gamma Chi 
tiA, wUlaopounce "a Dew date for . · e. Lambda Chl Alpha 
~ seleclioo of, .Wcstem·, all ' t . · ·~.a Phi Al,pha 
t&ar team. . ' . returoed to IIbe ~ 
Now t.b a, lbe· NCAA and Finb WI'STI:RN LEAGUe flA
U 
to Corge abead AT· T E" 
aegioo tourney · bat. be .. beld. • 1. " W" Club Sea" a.,. . 4-4 by' lour poiDta '(30-l!\I a04 ' ~ r I·P. . 0 u· rftp,. , 
lbo, regular s< b04u1e for lho /D. 2.' ~:'-:",' Counly H before "vIDa up"'. J _ :011!11' ~m~~~~~k~~~l1~:=U: t .~::OO~~M ~ ~ kios · ~M:·~·~a~e:el~:' For.Le' ~S T~an,~ftft ... 
lui week. the . tandiail looked • . U willl'- 15, 1001 ... to' ".. ~.. "'T.VV 
lite ..... -.. S1lma Phi .Alpha 2-3 . Swlt-!.ncI ..,. A d..t\-y..,../f ~ I.. ~ 1I-•• d-1 
14 Lambda Chi Alpha COG· ~. ~~~~ro StUds~! . NIT .b&e thtoutli the Int ...... tioMl · Tr.veI Est.wn.r.n.nt n. 
110"", to plac. Its .,.rfeel ....,. . "'" . cl: L. tri ~-- 'ne! eli • Old iD Ihe lw>d.s of tbeIi..,. 8. l:ambd. ObI AlPha 1·' new n mo_. p 10 "'!"'po •• / ," "9' trl"'P.""I,tIl!"' -
poocolS. 'orwal'd Bobby ~aek. . .' W ... BaU 2Dd IIo!>r ' <).3 ' N po"; for .... tMn $100. .A com""" do-lt.yoUnOlf 
100 ooolinu • • to keep II .pol. soUTHERN LEAGUR . • 0. te.,s . pospoctvs 1ncIudi,at .~ money IOYl09 IIp'' one! ~ 
Ie ... J. cluon. 'a .enior aDd 10<. I. IIoIdrW1ner. :HI large ooIoctlon of I0Io Dppor4Unltl .. rriIy ~ obt.i,""" by . 
mer Western varslly c a l e t . Z. Baseb&1l Club ' 3.0· The Topper vict:ory over writi", to De'Pf. I, fntemitiOnai T,.vel Est.blisluMnt. ·6i 
hu proved' to be quite an II· 3, JeUenon dounl)' 3~1 Fordham 'IIved some of the Herreng ..... Vaduz.. Uechtenstein (SwiherlAncI~ Send .$2 
Jet to the 1..ambda Cbi's, 4, Qlx:l&meo 3·2 , Ohio Valley Confcr~ce'a loa t for1h.···rMt.~.· ... . nd •• ~. post.,.. '. \. ,.' .: 
With " arpsboQtin& aad quiet . C\odt 2.-~ prestige after .Eastern dropped ~;;;:;==;;;========='-=;======;';:; 
twl bandliDl , J I C. k I 0 D bat t . Noi1ta' Hill ani floor 1-2 ill· NCAA Lirst round cootest to .. r 
beell a v e~ r a e i n e arouDd. 20 1, Wt:tt HaU lit floor 1-3 .Dayton . in the Diddle AreDa . . 
'POinu a ::ame. He baa eau.sed I . " W" Club 0..( ••• NJ.UDtf'9UI ldeltlmJ -. poured L ' , B : k' Sh" " 
• Ie.. of 'he olber leam. fa t . Bapdsl S1Udcul . O.f lato Toppet: tea. 'b • • dquarl... , ee .s · OQ . . . (Jp. 
"lb. Nortnel;"l1 Lea,u'e to face .'J\ST •• N-4."AGUE "It.. ._-,. It.LoWC'. !lid . Top ~.Q.J o_t .. " 
1, Oni eu Count)' 1..0 prior 10 the Fordham conIcaL . .. - ~. , ~-=;;A , ... Ga';' l' lery' . -, 
Feix . To Speak 
At Clinic 
I , aoaBruaDerl ·1-1--· Ad41Uon.al te1egrama and_ mes. - ~"'l(l, _ 
s. Obu ktera 5.1 ,"Cu o( best -:bhe. pteced·.... -
4. FliotatooOl ~ 04 1 .. 1 ni,bl's bIllie .gaJnsl PLAZA, OPPING CENrri -~ . 
4. ObHtnuLs oW .Arf!JT. . • _ 
5. aou, taboute 5-4 HWtopper Charlet. ' Sbuffield Come in and browN ' .round. 
·0. GoW', Ch.\b 44 . "II named to t,he Phio VaUe~ .,.. . IInloy .. fr"-.~~o~. · .' Billtop~t: backfield colC'b ll ra.my. lo~e i x will w scuss Wett· , 
ern's " Trading TO oUense at 
tb..eJ third · annual Louisville 
Cb8mpioosilip (ootbaU ~linic a\ 
Trtnit)' . High School. Friday ; 
. 7: lb.d...Do~ U _ . ~nlcreace', All ·· Academic .. . . 7"""" .~ 
e.", Ada ·. ~, 1--4 team oyer the week.exl , ' OR!GIftU,1. PAIH!INGS ····-· C; .. 7· ;: ..7·;:: ·7·;: .. :-:·7·~ .. :7·:l ... 1" .. lP·IIi'· R ..-P.R.ICNTKSS 
9. 1IIisfIts- - . , ...... St. -lpulQdieb-;rolfll Jrenbhik . . - GRUTINO~AItDS ~ , 
April 9tb 10. Hart' Club 0-8 ton ·praised, ··WeSte.rn · has the . ~=:;;;;:;:::::;;i;=;:;::::====~;;:;:::j~=:;:;;:::i;5===~~~ 




a.od team ' 
1 ... 
FeiR. -who betds~ Western's . ... 1 .~ 
ru.ruJUng program. ' recently DNglterl 1-3 mao promised tbat he and his 
: Bowling ·Gr~ Hlgb lnWM .0-2,. · teammatcs .. wiU $how up fo~ tbe 
Moses Loving to • Had'~ # ' 1)..3 •• ,a me but that it WI. going to ,~~~~~========~==~==~~B~CI~V~U~Sbo~~~====~~O.f~- ~:~c:~:c.:,~ ~1 hb~ r .~ A.. ~ .. , appeara on the 




·T ......... Tec'h 
_ ....... 
••• Tenrw ..... 
MicIdIe T ......... 
AwtItIIi Pu., 
Conference AU G.~" 
W L Pct~ Off. 0.1 • . W L l'.ct . . 
II '" .m 1214 1071 If 6 Jill 
II • .71~ 1216 . II" ' II , M1 
, S _ I.,. 1161 I' 7 nt 
I 6 .S7I 1%11 1D6 14 II _ 
6 , ' sqa . 1II1 11211111.56$' 
4 II .2i$ ' IOIS 1144 .• 1J ' .liS • 
4 II .its '1115 14fI • II _ 
, I 11' .!6I 1111 ' ~141. +17 . _.1~ · 
w~---ccoonOM~-IU~~·N~ 
.. 
1UTT005-S ---..",w,u. NOTIONS~.Y 
'.. .. .. . .. 
' .. 
. $pringRelci WoOl .. , Mil .. ·, 








Mareb .14 issue pro th. Le:t,,1 .. 
vIII. Coyrler-Joumet Sunaay 
Ma,.,}"" wllh Adolph R u p p. 
Eaeb \VUl be inducted to t b e 
ICeDtdc"lcy Athl~tic' Rall ,of Fame. 
~AprIl14:" ... 
4 WAYS TO .lAY 
• ' J;' • • ' 
.~ .. ," ~ 
• &At AWAY . ) 
• at .... ·· 
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The NIPoow' \nvltolw,;. ,~ 
umeo.l committee. for. the firtt 
Ume 11\ . \be..- ~y'. bJ.to1'J, 
. tb.rew • b1rtbdal puty. 1 a , l 
· ,Friday iD boDOr .01 ·. We. te.rn'. 
allver - haired towel '· tod er & 
, It, Diddle. ,'- , , 
.. A '~'IIIU •• a'it. wilb ·'0 ..... 
dl~ ,was rolled .. o~ by th~ lour. 
. " •• y - committee, he a d e d by 
ebelrmiD aod -Fordbam CQach 
• _ Jom Bacb, in bonor of the w~ 
DiD,en meator at one coUegc 1D. 
the ~ of coUegtl le baSket,. 
bali: ' 
.Over 20d coache. Ind . preu 
repre~tlUve'l IHended t b. 
larges" social event ever beld. 
in connectiOn w1Jh the NJ'P. 
· Diddle was prfsented wllh a 
rrltl1)ed copy or "the NIT pr C)o 
, r f!..m on wbicb lhl' ex .:. II i I .. 
Jopper menlor is JlICllin..-d . 
U was the ninth lime that . 
Diddle ce\ebrated bi s Marcb 12 
. blrthday in New .York Ci 11. 
Compared to pa s.t obscn ·ancei. 
this one took the cake. ' . 
. . . . . 
Diddle liso was presented 
with a plaque engu\'cd: " TbI 
28th NlT salules Ed Diddle a 
valued friend on his 70th birtA-
day ." 
FULL . ..ous ......... , A..- Df".!!:.~~ .... ...,. the "mlff,ul'round of tn. Fltth·.R.eional kentucky hhlh school tourn.m~t I .. t 
FrW.,. ..... ~ ..... )n-..~."". . ..... ~ ... .. k,h the ~,...'. top hleh M:~' ''.m.. J 
, 
Fr,idoy AtP.ortla ~d, "Ore. 
: . . 
Michigqn, u(;LA~ :Princeton, ' , Wichita 
Vie '" ,For NCAA " Natior:eal: ~hamp,iqnship 
By LA ... y 'sCtMAan • the. aemlllnala by upaetUac the 
.... r.W ...". Wrftw· udoa'. IoUrtb ranked · Provi~ '· 
The 1965 NCM tourDSmeat dreou Fiiari J09-6I It CoUele 
is.do""ll to four bc&D#7 tea... Park. atd . ... 
They are Nau-aJ 'C~ --- Tbe-tlldeut ReiJonali ·"ere 
Ulehigao, 4ef~ NCM ... tl·: ,. ;woe by bu.mber ODe ranked 
tUst UCLA •. 1TY wM ~ipp (Iilkbigan 87-15 ova- VabCierbUL 
Prine-Non aDd Mlslouri VaDel • The Midwest CbamploDlblpl 
. coin maDded lhe ,a me lbrouch· 
out, defeating 'Veteran . c 0 a 0 b 
Ha.u lbA', Oklahoma S tat e 
aquad $4 .... . 
De,£ebcting' champ . UCLA kept 
alive ita .chuces of wbming 
the NCAA (or two consecutive 
yea r I by defeating the San 
F rancbco. Dons 101 ·93. . ·"-inner Wichita , . . b e.l d at Manhattan l .Klu.,.. Princdoo WOO &be ri&bt 10 , .. 'ere woa · by -Wichita . T h t!: Y - . 
nr - ~ . - At. , P.rtt.nd 
These four teims wiD vie for 
H ' ba 1-1 - 'Ne' . Fa · the cbampionship at Por.tlaod. oro CK. 5 " , tt8l'S" , ce oregoo , this , wc<k. nd, Friday 
• ' . f' night 1!Ij~biB'3n . 2;1..:1 •• cOl1Im·a Dd· 
T, O'U9, .hA~,~~,ched"u,' I~ , E, V, et:' ,'~' , ~' ~IV~y s~<;'J·haD~( ' I:;· byY~r; 
;..;!f!', r Americans Cau.le . Russell . nd 
. from Covington .. Peer.) h e ( d . Bill Buntin, win tace Princeton. 
, 
last seasoa iDd. WI. ru.DDW-up YJ j II pit VCLA 26t2 against ~[i~~:;~=~~~;~ do.WD..tbe- Nb.- 4--. lo,glee-potitioo 'other -lCmifinar-:-g-a-ro e' for- lbat, spijr ln Uie "ovc cliam· ---. Wichita '2J.06. . "."'.'.', p)onsbtp uSuraame.nt. . . )'be winner, will ~ussle for 
.. ." ... 1, Retvma . Ui~ titJ~ Sa1J,Jrday night 00 oa· 
• wpbomore _'_ t:iG6il.ldeYhlon; __ whU,.. .he lOS' 
frQm did ' an excellent , ' .era wUJ pl.y in the eonsol,~oD 
.,... job or down. tbe·· No . .5 . game. . . : . ~ . .. 
posjtioD lliUtopper .* The two . M.ld C!,\~ ~ qUIlWYJD,g 
m~ .l.-n yelf ' a..Dd proved his ..w.nners !d~rch . 9f1i" a l E . A. 
-aep:esstveD.eH' by- uailipg t b e Diddle Auna · wet'e . ~ucces!. 
-No. 5 lingles cbampioDshi9 of . ,{!Jlla their bid for .the NCAA _~. 
tile· OVc; tourrilment. . ~ ._ Oc. DePaul, an . at ·laTEe team. 
mea.UL. . To ..ad 10 the Une ~p ... ~ had upset Ohio Valier Champ 
. w."!' ..... '.... ~ - We. fer n ,oetmell coacb Ted Eastcrg Kentucky d~ldcd1y 99-
F.,... ............ JIoroblct ba. recnrited an ollt~' ~ but were ~cfealed lD an ov~r" 
regular De.ttera.-WW be aUlodin& V'O'W of DeW playe.rs time bY' VaDCIerbllt ~.j8 .• Wh!1e 
ret,.,..i.g from last leg', tea- wOo :ml y pnfve to· be the best D
A
a)1.o!l' wChhich deOrchlatcdUni~ld . 
which pllted ' IftOIICl ·in Western'. history . menca» . amp 0 ver· 
in tbe.. OVC ' (bIID. Inc.1ooed I -mona them are sHy~. was m.nhandJ~ by 
, Jackie aDd Tom Ml.chipo· 98·71 . In the 'COD.6Qla-
. Tom Sbat· lion ,artIe for 3rd. place, D., · 
column" too ddeated . DePaul 75-69. . 
') ' / ) 
'Ju'sf ~eceivedl , Me,,;, Unlined Jackets 
.... " $2,9S--$3,~~$4,95 
" 
$'POT ~~~tt;!:s,~T?,~~ , 
T oppel'S L~d All-Sports Race 
At tM and of pI.y in thrM 
ove .port. (football; cro .. • 
countTy .nd b .. k.tlMU). the 
Hlllto~r. hold .. four1Mlint 
margin ·, oY.r Murray in tha 
.~ r.e. for the ove AII·Sports 
Trophy • 
Standing., with point. yai 
' to be awarded In track, 
b ... ball , golf .nd . tennil , 
ar.: .1. W •• t.m 13. 1. Mur. 
ray 29, l. E ..... rn 17, 4. Mid· 
dl. Tennau.. 13. 5. AUltin 
P .. y 1'. •. Mor.h .. d 17, 
TflVl..... T.ch 17 .NI I. 
Eu' T~ .... 15 . 
,-- '-
, Be ' fo.ll j ,on Rig"f, ~, 
[fon's 
your los h ; 0 n '''0'. 
~ 
TYPEWRITER - ADO ,MACHINES 
Sales * Serfi<,e * Renlaf. 
__ ._ _ __ ~ .,;..J.or.ge....5,.c>dI, 
School Suppljes- T .Square-Temploles 
All j('jnds af School and Art Supplies 
BQWMAN, 'OFFICE SUPPLY 
11:15 SI~ Ph, 842·1697 
WAL~ MOTORSr INC. 
YOUR .'fORD D~LfR PRfSENTS THES,~ 
ALL-STAR' BUYS 
, , ' 
" * :~.d: , , , , ' , , " , , ,", , , ' , :",: , , , , " , , ,.$1 25 
* 'PlymoulA; '2-door , $295· 
. Radio, ~t.r, Automotic ,Tronsmb.siOft • •• ' . 
, 
" ." , WALLACE" . MOTORS,:'" 
• : • ~. _ ..,.. . . . • I' • 











All pr.sent residenc. h.1I 
occuplnh d.alring to make 
dormitory res.r .. ti~ ,'~ 
the lK5 fell .. m.a .... are .. 
folio. the proeed"... out· 
lined below: 
• Obtain ' hcM.talnl •• ,.,U(:a-
, tion fGrm at the office 
of your residenc. h.lI. 
t. Complet., the hcM.tslng 
form .nd IUbmlt to the 
Houaing ' Offic. wit h 
payment, not later ,th.n 
4:30 p.m;, •• 1', Hous· 
ing appUutionl .vb, 
mltted .ft.r APr: 1 un 
• only be c"On""'" for 
• u c h " res"ldence hal' 
v"c.nel., e:, ..... .,.n· 
.bl. wh.,'" the .pplle., 
tlon; i. rH.lv.d, 
l. · P ..... contact tIM Hou.e .. 
Ing Offiel! for any .ddl , 
) _, tion.1 Informa.kwI y~ 
mily - d.,ir.' conc:.mlng 
,your 1945 fen semealer 















Up. THE '" 
HII.L 
." 
" 'Miss ' 'Robertson ,' 
,Don,ates: B~s 
To, Ky. ' Librtn), " 
Min GabrieUe Robertson,:for-
mer member oL We.stein', pc--
partmtAt of History, r~en.Uy 
preseoted"twQ books , to the' KeD;' 
'tucky Ubrary. " , 
Supplementing the . douation 
were aD iDJ!ex and colOr ;.Ud~ 
of wUd tlower. and cruses Da-
pve of WarTtIl County which 
• were preparod, by Mis.-Marjor-
Ie CIoll.elt; , 
Ill" RobertlOG. . prese.oted A, 
HI...... of M .. ''' ......... C ...... 
by 0, A, il<>lbert, III mell'ory of 
ber p.rents, 'IIr-. _Did , M ... . 
Chulei, RuberCson, ",.' N.tu .... ' 
.1 ~r .. Phy of ,Planta by ' Ben-
, ry A , Gleasoq..aDd Arthur CoD,-
. quist was g\~en in bODQ,f of ~bs 
, Elizabeth Woods, AI' retired. 
'member of Western's foreign 
laoguage- department. 
' Horst BuchhOli-$tors. 
In German: F~m: , ' 
Horst Buchbolz,' 'lb. dynami~ 
Germ'ID 'actor of "Judgemeat 
At Nuremburg" l.me, star. in .. 
the , coniloa film, !'Tbe C O,D' 
lesslODJ of Felli: Krull.')' .. , 
The movie. willi Eniliib su~ 
tilles, ' is based upon a DOvel b,. 
• Thom .. Man.a ... B'uchbOb pt.,.. 
the picar~ue I. role _of Felix, 
wbo iJ i>&rt Don Juan IDCI part 
.... chl.vent • 
Ope.n tD an Itudenla;:1l>e 1UJo-' 
will be- MoWD Mar. · 251 iD the 
Academ:lc • Athletic Bu.llding, 
Rooin 220. Tbere will be three' ' 
~wiD,'" at-3 o'cloek. 5;30 a~ 
1 ;30 p,m. '· . , 
, , The proceed. 01 the 10 ' cent', 
admlJsioa cbarge will go t9w.rd \ 
boooring 4 n :Outs!aadlna: studeat . 
o~ awards day. ' 
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Laok for Straller' .. .!l!"$M "k' ,HomOgenized ,M1,,,, 
,in tit. O~a~ge C~rtori ... i~o~r, ~at~lte s~ :' :' , 
- ""j\'jl index Of alJ,,' the .nativ~ 
'Warren Counly pljats IJlcoU9D' O'laimOI'ist$'-+-''----,~-"";Ir:il."'!IIit)r-'~.rc~.d'!~_: ecl1n_~The.,.;N.tur.aY-3i .... apb.y_ -. -;- • _:'~ 
of Plant,' aDd' 52 color sUdes .. Last Tuesday al College • 
{were ... ~rc{,o~!~ bIYa 'DMgu",.SgeClap~ret; 'IDab" assembly progiam Joe ~.. ~, _" DA-DY ' orm~ ' ~ ..... - " .. :Guy ana Joe Hildr(tb w ,'r ~ . p ___ -<-, 
; fesSOl' al Weatem: , , rCCQ,oU.ed for lhl ir work ' in cf~n -::-, ......... ~_ . 
Th.e books will be dTlP'iiyCd. ~ dratnaUc ~ctivities: Both stu. .' .,.....,. 
the kentucky Libr..ry_as 5OOQ..a," ,. deiitl 'ar& 'membeu of the all- - ~;;\~.~' ~i=;:;;:;;;;::;;;=;::;;~~;;t;:;;;::;;'-~'~-:;;~' :;;;:;;;:~$::;:::i approj)rlaJ,e ' bookplates c,aD be , r.egion production cut. , . ~ 
re.dled. _ . Also ' at the :, asse'mbly , P fn . 
. giain . the varsity cb~erleader~ 
presented .. the' liell,ool With ,t h e 
17th bn keij).U tGum.-
c 
'. 
eolle,e mch woo 
.~~~~:~~t,'I1~Outs~t'nding to d~
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